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fit!
Tbe Cheapest! 

The Best!

ESTABLISHED 1837.

IlRD
-"BALTIMORE, MD^

CO,

Having received our 
3k of fall and win- 
goods we cannot 

jfrain from mention- 
its beauty, waich 

^as been admired by 
rerybody who has 
>ited our store. Style 

id color strikes the 
of the spectator, 

id the PRICES BRING 
IEADY CUSTOMERS. 
We have arranged 
ie prices so low that 

can get a new fall 
lit without going too 
jp in the pocket. 

All we ask of you is
^^ _ _ •ill §O*^Q m i n o fin i*

|f^X» %^d*^f\-j  > A Aat i* V^ ^J Tjt  »

foods and inquire the 
Irices. GIVEN AWAY WITH 

)h of our beautiful 
Children's suits sold,

TI T^ Ok ^^cj T^ T«^\ n^ Ck t f^ n LX^Xw VxCvL/ \j\J i J »lCt vVj*si**

We venture to say 
tat our line is one of 
le handsomest ever< 
lown in Salisbury.^ 

black and check 
Lits will take the lea d 
tes fall; and our low 
ices will prevail.
HATS! HATS! HATS!
We alst> have the 
irgest line of the best 
id nobbiest stiff and 
>ft hats ever shown 
our section. There 
small shapes, such 
will suit a young 

tan; and to suit the 
ider we have in line a 

idsome plush hats, 
brush with every 

it you buy at
J. MANKO'S, 

tellable Clothier & Hatter

IN ALL OF Ol'R DEPARTMENTS FRESH
IMPORTATIONS IN ALL THE DE- 

1 - ' SIR ABLE FALL FA t.RlCH.

New Silks, New Drew Uood, New Dress Trim- 
mine*. Embroideries, New Laces, Ladles

and Children's Wraps, Muslin, Under- 
1 ire»r. Infants Quints, House-Keep-

'  ln«Qood»,Bt»nkeUi, Domestics, 
; Hosiery, Gloves, Kandker- 

cblefs. Notions, Ribbons,
P*agltr Prices for Each and All.

DRESS GOODS.
New Dress Fabrics, Latest Foreign and 

Horn* Novelties, Comprising the latest De 
signs of tlie French, English and German 
Manufacturers.

For entire costumes we are showing exten 
sive lines; Checks, Plaldx, Caslmlrs, Serges, 
Henrietta, Drap D'Alma, Broadcloth, Cash 
meres, Camels Hair.

ALL WOOL HENRIETTA. 
Original quality as Introduced and sold by 

us Tor tbe past live seasons, finer, heavier, 
richer, softer finish, different In weave and 
at less than the the regular French Outhmere, 
manufactured expressly for us. 
"In our Mourning Department, largest as 
sortment and excellent values.

SILKS.
Latest approved novelties are dally added 

to oar already complete assortment. Faille 
Fraacalee embracing all the new shades for 
autumn and winter costumes. This material 
has soft velvet finish with small round cunt, 
Itiannu i sailed not to crack or slip.

READY MADE GARMENTS. 
Ladles' and Children's Wraps of these, for 

man.v seasons past, we have shown by for the 
largest stock In town at these popular prices 
that enabled us to undersell competitors. 
This season you will find a stock for larger 
than any even we hnve shown. In all the 
great variety yon will find none resembling 
hitherto, by us or other*, offered. All new- 
All our own exclusive style* All at the most 
popular prices ever named. 
FAIR DEALING ONE PRICE STRICTLY. 

And freshest novelUcn In fancy and Kin pie 
products, have made us head-quarters In Bal 
timore for

DRY GOODS VISIT US. 
You'll see the novelties for Fall and Winter. 

We shall be rind to hare you buy. and If you 
buy.you will bosun; of vahu-s which cannot 
be excelled, but. If you do not buy, but wUh 
to look you will be welcome all the same.

J. EDWARD BIRD & CO.,
13 E. Baltimore, St.. Baltimore, Md,

THE MORTGAGE.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never Tarin. A marvel ol 
curiiv strength Hud wholesomeness. More 
peonom leal than the ordinary kinds, andcan- 
uot be sold In competition with tliemultltn** 
of low teft, short weight alum or pboiphst* 
powder*. SoM onlv in cant. R 
POWDEK Co., 106 Wall St., N. Y.

W» worked through (prior «nd wtot«r, thraoch
 uanMraod ihroafbcaO, 

But tb« mortgage worked th« harde* and the
ttnyihut of them all; 

U »uiaeu ion lights aod Sunday*, It wortod each
holiday; 

B welled down among us and k t/trtt weataway.

Whattrer WB kapc from U leaned ahnaat u bad
u theft'. 

It watcbtrftai **«ry mlaute and It ruled in right
aadlrfl.' 

Tbe rot aj*T bSgbt were with ua aometlme* and

Tbe dark browed, aoowllng mortgage wai forerer 
on the «pot

Tbe weerfl 'and Uxi eat worm, they went aa wen
 a came: 

Tbe mortgage «tayed f orerer, eating heart]' afl
the lame. 

It Bailed nperery window. Mood fnanfR erery

. c.

SALISBURY

Marine Railway^ Shipbuilding
COMPANY,

SALISBURY, MD.

DU&AHY & CO.,

Booksellers ̂ Stationers

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1889!

This Company li now prrpare<l to do all 
kinds orSHlPBril.DIXG and RKl'AIKING 
at their yard on the

WICOMICO RIVER,
2 mile* from SAL.ISBRY, In the most thorough 
manner.and at lowent rate*. 
Being fully equipped with a fuHxtnck of Ma- 

tcrialnorall kinds used in the biii-ineM, and 
having a oorpfl of ftkillfd merhanica conKUint- 
irenKagred, a \\ work will be promptly and 
faithfully executed.

Being located nn water entirely frenh, this 
RAILWAY pcMWMMw superior advantages by 
rrafton of the protectiun it affurdn against the 
«alt water worm.

.Wentjr of room la shallow water adjacent 
to the Railway, where vowtels can lie free of 
charge, while being overhauled, scraped and 
painted.

Applications for work resnectfully solicited 
and Katisfactlon guaranteed

RAML. A. GRAHAM, President.
I.. W. GUNBY, Sccrclarr.
A. A. CJfLLrs, Treasurer,
\VM.\V. SMITH, Manager.

HEAIXJUARTKRS FOR

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

School Book*, Copy Book*, Draw 

ing Bookti, Globe*, Mathematical 

IimtiitHicMf*, Numeral Frames, 

School Desks, Mark Boards, 

Slate*, Cotnpofitimi Books, Pens, 

Pencil*, Ink*, School Printing

of all kinds.
i

No. 8 BALTIMORK STREET, EAST,

(3 doors lielow Charlen Street,)

. .
Acd happtDba 'and tunihloe mad« their place 

with a* no more

Tin. wtth failing crop* and dcknoH. we got
 tailed upon the grade, 

AJM) there came a dark day among a* when the
Intercut wunt paid; 

Aod there came a iharp f oreukjaui e and I kind o*
lost my hold. 

AJtd frew weary and discouraged, and the (arm
wai cheaply KM

And the children left and scattered when they
hardly yet were grown; 

My wife she pfoad and perished, and I found my
 elf alone 

What she died of was a "mystery." and the doo
tors nerer knew; 

But I knew she died of mortgage  just a« wel's 1
wanted to

If to trace a hidden sorrow were within the doo
ton' art, 

They'd 'a' found a mortgage lying on that poor
woman's heart 

Worm or beeOe. drought or tempest, on a tar
mar's land may fall 

But for flrst class ruination trust a mortgage
'gainst them sll

  WDl Carleton.

OLD GRIZZLY.

I HAVE THE LA.KUE8T STOCK

CARRIAGES, BDGGIES, PHAETOFS
AND OTHER ROAD WAGONS,

V4T I HMVE EVER CMRIED.

Jan JHy

NOTICE!

Wanted at Once,

GUM AND PINE LOGS,

'. have been In tbe business long enough to 
OW where to bay to advantage aud will 

<re my patrons tfcebeueflt of my experience, 
ere Is no need offline to the city to make 
nr purchases In this line.  

\Can Positively Sell Just as Cheap 
a Little Cheaper than Most \ 
Houses and Save you the , 

jl»t attd.yotir oicn Fare ; '
my assortment Is large enough to make 

lection from. I can please yon, don't be 
«v about that. Mv repository Is now on 
: Street above the "Palace" Livery.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
i2-tf. Salisbury. Md. '

GEORGE C. HILL, 
JRHIHING UNDERTAKER,

Will pay highest market prices Tor 

food clean Gum and Pine Logs, either 
' first or secand prowth. of any length, 
bat not less than

12 Inches in Diameter.

Apply to

Peninsula Basket & Crate Co.,
MILL STREET,

North of Jackson's 
Mills. SALISBURY. MD

I desire to inform my-friends and tbe 
general public that I can be found at all 
hnart; with a 1-ULL LINE of

DAILY AND WEEKLY PAPERS 

MAGAZINES,
Boo^s, Periodicals, Etc. Etc.

AT THE

IPOST - OZFJFIOE, 
Salisbury, Md.

Any weekly paper w»nt to any addr*M 
at the regular rates of the publishers.

Wm. J. HoIIoway.
close at 7 p. m. tf

SALISBl'BY, MD.,

)FFlNrS AND CASKETS °f "-P p*nin«i..

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.

Sale and Exchange.
! , '- - ^: :; a    

We have the bo»t accommodations on 
the Shore. A larp: number of GOOD 
TKAM.S to hire at reasonable prices.

Traveling Salesmen taken to all parts ',

A Most Effective ComMaitiM.
TWs wcO kwn TMfo  Dljrs.

rrw« rtpotattaaa* aears ft
 la, sad MKKVOCft tit     _   _ 
UutcnM sa« drhllttatvd roBsMsM af s»»m
  7«rraxthcs»>tk»>taMls<*.a»ltw«Urr '
___»«? worn oat NSTTMI' sUs 4 *«**  ; i*r 
sums tapslnd «r lot Vitality, aa* trtasa. <adl

tmHe. sad avd rrnl.irlr brwM tb* PjslIBi  ) 
- -   of Mmlarl*.

I every description made aoil .furnish- 
Burial Koijea constantly in stock, 

i mediate attention given to funeral*. 
[ City or Country.

We are also prepared 
'by the meal or month.

lo teams Prtcc-ll.OO :  -!o-v 
FOR HALE BY R. K. TRUITT A HON.

Sirman & Lowe.

Basket & Crate CO., Twilley & Hearn,
SALISBURY, MD..

jch, Track and Berry Baskets,

CANNERS' CASES

PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL 

ART.
Quarters on Main Street, In the BOBBMM 

Centre ofrtaUrtrtiry. Everything '. 
rlean, root and airy.

llalr rot with artistic clcirance, and an 
EASY, MMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

I. Power & Co.

TRUCK BARRELS, etc.

ManufiU-tureru of 

Improved Wood Working

aid Machinery of Modern
Superior Quality for

G.
BIsACKSlEtTHINft PUHIR HILLS. SMSH, ooo§9,

I leading ID the JEWELRY afldOITIO 
AL boalneiw. AU kinds

|old and Silver Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, SffverwVe, Specta-  

cles, Eyeglasses, Etc.

. tan rnnniug a smith shop on East 
Ounden St. foot of the pridge where I 
am prepared to do all kinds of work at 
reasonable ratw, 18 year's experience, 
warrants me in believing tils' I under, 
 land the bosiuesa. Give trie a, call.

, O. E. MXRVKL 
jaaH-ly. -' -

i the *t variety on tbcsnore. Allklnd 
bt measured and Oiled with cmrc.

\\l GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
In every particular. 

|Do not forget the place :

HARPER'S,
THE JEWKIJCR AKD OPTICIiJC,

  street, . - Salisbury. M«.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

TAILOR

HARNESS.
Ucve in ruy new store on Msin 
e'ftest and bent lot of Harness, 

rnu' Bridles, Saddhs, and all 
Alter Horse equipments, to be found 
rm IheJJliore. POSITIVELY THE FIN 
EST AND BEST.

LLOYD W.TAYLOR. 
 June 30-1 y Salisbury, Md.

i DBS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
. i

PRACTICAL DENTISTS,

BUNDS, FURNITURE,

Agricultural Implements, Boz- 
Maxers, Car Hhop», Ac, Correspondence 
Soliuted. Address.

L. POWER & CO.
Xo. 20 S. 23d. St. Phila.

For several years an enormous grizzly 
has roamed through the rugged moun 
tains in the northeastern part of Yen- 
tura county, Cal., raiding the cattle 
ranges and sheep camps, and occasion 
ally falling afoul of some hunter or 
miner. His range extends from Mount 
Pinos, the highest peak of the coast 
range, to the Sespe canyon, and from 
the Matillja to the Lieber mountain, 
comprising a tract forty miles long by 
twenty-five miles wide of the roughest 
and wildest country in California. Every 
old settler knows this bear and has a 
name for him, and he goes by as many 
aliases as a burglar in active practice, 
but he is best known as. the Monarch of 
Pine Mountain.

Jeff Howard, a cattleman who lived in 
a valley back of theTopa-topa range, had 
the luck to meet the Monarch several 
times. Jeff was a good shot, and a man 
of nerve, but he never could knock out 
the old grizzly. When the Monarch 
didn't win the fight was a draw. Jeff 
had an old buckskin horse that would 
follow a bear track as readily as a burro 
will follow a trail, and could be ridden 
up to within a few yards of the game. 
Jeff and the old buckskin met the Mon- 
trch on a trail near the hot springs, and 
started a bear fight right away. The 
Monarch, somewhat surprised at the 
novel idea of a man disputing his right 
of way, stood upright and looked at Jeff, 
who raised his Winchester, and began 
working the lever with great industry. 
Jeff never was known to lie about a bear 
fight, and when he told how he pumped 
sixteen forty-four caliber bullets smack 
into the Monarch's shaggy breast, and 
never "fazed" him, nobody doubted Jeffs 
story.

He said the Monarch stood up and 
took the bombardment as nonchalantly 
as he would a fusillade from a pea 
shooter, appearing to be only amazed at 
the cheek of the man and the buckskin 
horse. When Jeff's rifle was empty he 
turned and spurred his horse back down 
tbe trail, followed by the bear, who kept 
up the chase about a mile and then dis-< 
appeared in the brush. Jeff's theory 
was that the heavy mass of hair on the 
bear's breast effectually protected him 
from the ballets, which do not have 
great penetrating power when fired from 
a forty-four Winchester with a charge 
of only forty grains of powder.

About a week after that adventure the 
Monarch called at Howard's ranch to get 
some beef. It was about midnight when 
he climbed into the corral. The only 
beef in the corral that night was on the 
bones of a tough and ugly bull, and as 
soon as the Monarch dropped "to the 
ground from the fence he got into 
trouble. The bull was spoiling for a 
fight and he charged upon the bear 
without waiting for the call of time, 
taking him amidsltiptt and bowling him 
over in tbe mud before the Monarch 
knew what was coming. Jeff was 
 roused by the disturbance, and went 
out to see what was up. He saw two 
huge bulks charging nround in the cor 
ral, banging up against the sides, and 
making the dirt fly in all directions, and 
he heard the bellowing of the old bull 
and the hoarse growls of the bear. They 
were having a deuce of a time all by 
themselves, and Jeff decided to let them 
fightlt out in their own way without 
aay interference. Returning to the 
cabin, be said to hia son Jess and an In 
dian who worked for him:

"It's that old grizzly having a racket 
with the bull, bat 1 n-ckon the bull is old 
enough to take care of himself. Well 
bar the door, and let 'em go it."

So they barred the door and listened to 
the sounds of tl.e battle. In less than a 
quarter of an hour the Monarch got a 
beautiful licking and concluded that he 
didn't want any beef for supper. The 
bull was tough, any way. and he would 
rather make a light meal off the grub in 
the cabin. Jeff heard a great scratching 
and scrambling as the Monarch began 
climbing out of the corral. Then there 
waa a roar and a rush, a heavy thud as 
the bull's forehead struck the. Monarch's 
rear elevation, a growl of pain and sur 
prise, and the fall of half a ton or more 
of bear meat on the ground outside of 
the corral

"I reckon the old bull has made that 
cuss lose his appetite." chuckled Jeff. 
"He won't come fooling around this 
ranch any more. I'll bet he's the sorest 
bear that ever wore hair."

The three men in the cabin were laugh-- 
In* and enioring the triumph cf the bull
when "whang!" oame something against 
the door, and they all jumped for their 
guns. It was the discomfited but not 
discouraged Monarch breaking into the 
cabin in search of his supper. With two 
or three blows of his ponderous paw the 
grizzly smashed the door to splinters, 
bat as he poked his head in he met a vol 
ley from two rifle* and a shotgun. He 
looked at Jeff reproachfully for the in- 
boopttable reception, turned about and 
went away more in sorrow than hi

nave nit dun anywhere. Jen and his 
 on Jess did not fry any experiments of 
that' kind, but dttppeT their rifles and 
shinned up* tree,** test AS they could. 
The; were none too rapid, as Jeff left   
piece' of one bootleg "in the Monarch's 
posMrioo. The MoMBch is not a bear 
to fool away much time, on a man up a 
tree, and as soon as- l»e discovered that 
the hunters were out of reach he went 
away, and disappeared in the brush.

The two men came down,.picked up 
their guns, and decided to have another 
shot at the Monarch if they could find 
him. They knew better than to go Into 
the brush after a bear, but they hunted 
cautiously about the edges for some time. 
They were sure that the Monarch was 
still in there, bnt they could not ascer 
tain at what point. Jeff went around to 
windward of the brush patch and set fire 
to it, and then rejoined Jess on the lee 
ward side to watch for the reappearance 
of the Monarch. The wind was blowing 
fresh up the canyon, and the fire ran 
rapidly through the dry brush, making 
a thick smoke and* a great noise. When 
the Monarch came out he came rapidly 
and from an unexpected quarter, and 
the two hunters had just time enough to 
break for their tree again and get out of 
reach. )

This time the Monarch did not leave 
them. He sat down at the foot of the 
tree and watched with malicious pa 
tience. The wind increased and the fire 
spread on all sides, and in a few moments 
it became uncomfortably warm up the 
tree. The bear kept on the side of the 
tree opposite the advancing flre, and 
waited for the two men to come down. 
Jeff and Jess got a little protection from 
the heat by hugging the leeward side of 
the trunk, but it became evident that the 
tree would soon be in a blaze, and unless 
they jumped and ran within the. next 
minute or two they would be surrounded 
by fire. They hoped that the grizzly 
would weaken first, but he showed no 
signs of an Intention to leave. When 
the flames began crawling up the wind 
ward tide of the tree and the heat be 
came unbearable Jeff said:

"Jess, which would you rather take 
chances on, grizzly or fire?"

"Dad, I think FU chance the bear," 
replied Jess, covering bis face with his 
arm.

"All right. When I say go, jump and 
nm as though you were scooting through 
hi'll with a keg of powder under your 
arm."

Jeff and Jess crawled out on the limbs 
and swung by their hands for a moment, 
and at the word they dropped to the 
ground within ten feet of the bear, and 
lit out like scared wolves. Thev broke 
right through tbe burning brush, getting 
their hair singed as they went. The 
bear started after them, but was afraid 
to go through the fire, and while he was 
finding a way out of the circle of burn 
ing brush and timber Jeff and Jess struck 
out down the mountain side, making 
about fifteen feet at a jump, and never 
stopped running until they got to the 
creek and out of the bear'a sight. True 
Flag.

IK LUCK,
laMtoof HI Inck, I mean, for of all 

tmJookYptopU tb« ArfnttroogB bad been 
what ojs) Mrs, Ordwaj Mlkd "the beat- 
amort." It mad been » CttdoaJ com* 
down to far a* the oldeat inhabitant 
knew, sad oM Mr*. Lrcna, "nigh unto a 
hundred," aa tKnaaM, could well remem 
ber the great-gnett-gnadftther of the 
late Nathan, who waa a well to do man 
and repmented th« town at the geneial 
court, and out of courtesy was, always 
called Squire.

Tbe grandfather of Nathan, though 
standing high in the estimation of tb* 
townspeople, being the old Squire's only 
son, enjoyed a sort of free and easy life, 
and having what the exact and prim 
booMrwivw called a "shiftless, wife." as 
the year* went on developed into a seedy 
looking old man who liked his pipe and 
his ease too well for a determined effort 
in any direction. His sons, at the Vil 
lagers said, did not amount to much and 
the tune came when- the only desetndaVJI 
left was Nallian, a grandson. Niitbajrtr 
physiognomy showed to the cios* obter* 
ver what effect might be expected from, 
such a down hill process. Fortunately 
he wasn't vicious; he drank neither ci 
der nor whisky, was honest and good na- 
tured and easy. His wife, a poor girl, 
who had little education but a good 
heart, must have ieen something to ad 
mire, else she would not have slaved 
twelve long years to keep the larder half 
filled. She would doubtless have gone 
on slaving many more had not the good 
Lord taken her up higher and mercifully, 
too, removed Nathan only a few day* 
later.

The clergyman who officiated at the 
obsequies called it "an inscrutable dis 
pensation of Providence," but in the 
opinion of the village doctor it was a 
"want of drainage." Little Tommy, 
their only child, was tlitn about 10 years 
old, long and lank,with ill fitting clothes 
from which his wrists and ankles pro 
truded in such a suggestive way the min 
ister's wife, who had a large heart for 
the heathen in Uturilla's kingdom, said 
to Mrs. Graham, "it might be necessary 
to borrow trousers and jacket for the 
boy to wear to the funeral, since it was 
to be in the vestry."

Tommy's long hair and sallow skin did 
not make him specially attractive, though 
the mournful black eyes, full of unshed 
tears, in a well fed and well dressed bov 
who had not lived in the malarious val-

Valuable Hint*.

The following special hints for Inter 
course with the bookkeeper were found 
in a Broadway business house:

The bookkeeper likes a hearty slap on 
the shoulder unawares, especially when 
engaged with pen and ruler over the 
ledger. His functions being altogether 
more ornamental than useful, he wQl 
feel offended if you confine yourself to 
business. His favorite topic naturally 
remains the weather, but he also keenly 
relishes politics, your own inventions, 
the cunningness of your' dogs and chil 
dren, and the general business of man 
kind.

You will always be surest of his atten 
tion when he is making out a long state 
ment for somebody who' is drumming 
with his hands and feet to retard his last 
train. When you catch him footing up 
a heavy column just give him a chance 
for rest by confidentially whispering a 
nice string of assorted anecdotes into his 
ear, the older and longer the better, and 
he will never forget you! To fire his 
imagination let him smell your breath 
and other exhalations by leaning well 
over him.

Don't neglect to deposit your cigar 
stumps, ashes and dismissed quids on 
and around bis inkstand; it will surround 
him with an atmosphere of sociability 
which makes him very proud.

The bookkeeper being a gentleman, 
you should never be ashamed to ask him 
for loans of money, of his umbrella, rub 
bers, and his pencil.  Cloak and Suit

Intelligent Beaden wiU B*UM that

Ms Pills
SALISBURY, MD. mi Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

fell and complete line of Foreign J
I sad Domestic Worsteds and Wollens ! 

,_ a,_-t in StOCK

SSdToS 
red to those deMrlnx It. One can »1-

 T «! >  » , Itmt e«ljr swefe    
f reajs.   dlsjsjrt »»««l MTer, vlst

Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia, 
Fevers, CettiveiM**, BtiiMf 

Colfe,
.

ways be found at home, Visit Frl nctai) Ann* 
; every TqeadsLjr.

 Ifcto «*

anger.
Jeff Howard's next meeting witli the 

Monarch was an the Sespe. He and hi*
 on Jess were hunting deer along the 
ride of the canyon, when they caw a big 
bear in the brush about a hundred yards 
np the bill Both fired at the same mo 
ment, and one ball at least hit the bear. 
Uttering a roar of pain, the grizaly snap 
ped viciously at his shoulder where the 
bullet struck, and as he turned his head 
he saw the two hunters, who then recog 
nised the Monarch by his huge balk and 
grinded front The Monarch came with 
a null like an avalanche down the moon- 
tain side, breaking through the manza- 
nita brusft and smashing down young 
trees aa easily as a man tramples down 
grans. His lowered head offered no fair 
mark for a bullet, and he came on with
 uch speed that onlr a chance afeot could

> Old Tim* Xartcatlon. *
In accounting for the frequent collis 

ions at sea nowadays, it is often re 
marked that there are so many more 
ships afloat. This is not altogether a sat 
isfactory reason. It is true that the com 
merce of the world is greatly increased 
and extended. To offset thla in a men*- 
ure it may be shown that our modern 
ships have n carrying capacity ten times 
greater thru the skips of the last csm my, 
to say nothing of what they weflefnava^. 
tier times.

Again, the improved methods of keep 
ing the ship's reckoning ought to reduce 
the risks of collision. The real explana 
tion of the disaster* Is rather to befouad 
in the circumstance thai no*r unyuli sail 
independently of one another, while 100 
years ago or so the merchantmen used 
to be dispatched in fleet*, and these were 
under a convoy. An armed vessel was 
deemed necessary to protect them.

An old log recently printed throw* 
much light on Eighteenth century sail 
ing.

Commodore Arson sailed down the 
channel in 1740 with ten men-of-war, 
and in charge of 150 Kail of merchant 
men, all more or lota in night, with noth 
ing bnt (Mil power to help tliem.

Hiul ley's (juuilrunt was invented about 
1731. HO that then- was almost time   ten 
years   for it to have been adopted by 
thu iiiivy.

But there were as yet no chronometers, 
and the ancient mariner was forced to 
depend for hU longitude almost entirely 
upon dead reckoning; feeling his way 
into the chopu of the channel by repeat 
ed casts of thu deep aea lead, and making 
careful notes of such geology as came up 
on the tallow on the hottest of it. Thus, 
"Brought too, sounded thirty-five fath- 
ums, ouzy sands and broken libels." 
"Sounded thirty-eight fathums course 
grey sand with Hake's teeth."   Youth's 
Companion.

CsnM
President Eliot, of Harvard, was one 

of the pioneer tourists to the M*Jn« nrxut.
And spent many seasons cruising around 
Frenchman's bay in his yacht, before 
Bar Harbor obtained its world wide celeb 
rity. One year, says The Mi. Desert 
Herald, he had a skipper from Waukeag 
Point, now known as Sorrento, to saQ 
his yacht In the fall the professor gare 
him, as a token of gratitude for favors 
received, a Webster's Unabridged Dic 
tionary, which, as the man could neither 
read nor write, was as useful to him as 
a side pocket would be to a toad. Hie 
skipper received it with all due gratitude, 
and left it for safe keeping with the vil 
lage doctor. Seversl rears piMHil by, 
when one day the skipper's wife oame to 
the doctor and said: "I guess 111 carry 
that ere book home now, for Sammy's 
ben goin* to school all winter, and he- 
knows enough to read the stories in It 
now!" Aa a result of TBirttni. those 
rtories Samtty niay be * college presi 
ditnt himself oneof (he«e day*,  
(on .TonmsJ

ley that had been his home, might have 
found foster parents whose hearts would 
have gone out to him. Instead, poor 
boy, Deacon Alien, overseer of the poor, 
wondered if Seth Grattan did not want 
a boy to help him on his farm; the au 
thorities would "bind him out" probably 
for a term of years and get him off their 
hands.

"None of that shiftless tribe for me," 
said Mr. Grattan when interviewed.

"But," said Deacon Alien, who with a 
little opposition was always ready with 
an argument, "you don't know nothin' 
agin the boy, and in ten years' time you 
can git a heap o' work out of him be a 
good investment."

"Humph, I tell ye, I believe in hered 
ity, and I don't want any such lazy ne'er- 
do-wells about."

"His mother wasn't lazy," said the 
deacon.

"Now, don't tell me she was smart, 
living there as she did."

"Well, but what's to be done with the 
boyr

"There's the poor house." 
"No, no, Mr. Grattan, don't send the 

little fellow there." and Hamil Brown 
wiped away a tear, rough man that he 
was, for while listening to the above con 
versation his heart was filled with tender 
pity. He was one of a gang of men who, 
with guns and axes, were going into a 
forest some twenty miles away to spend 
the winter. "Let him come to the camp 
with me, I'm going up to-morrow."

"Well, well, if you will take him off 
our hands," said the good deacon, "it 
will be a great relief. I don't know that 
there is anything he can do on the town 
farm to earn his board this winter; he 
would only be an expense and taxes are 
high enough now."

' Hamil Brown looked at the deacon as 
if he could hardly repress an oath, and 
the Lord who looks into the heart might 
hare had one to forgive. He shut his 
teeth for a moment and then proceeded 
to make arrangements for taking the 
boy along, "provided he is willing," said 
the m*n

"Willing or not, hell have to go," was 
the answer.

Hamil Brown found him sitting for 
lornly on the wooden steps of the little 
house that had been his home.

"Poor little chap, you here alone/ 
Where are the women of this town. I 
wonder?"

He sat down beside him in such a 
friendly way, the boy suddenly bunt 
into tears and cried as never before. 
The dazed condition that had enveloped 
him had washed away and he was a 
little sorrowing boy, as full of grief as 
any other who bad lost his alL Mr. 
Brown let him cry, till he sobbed, "Will 
not somebody put. me in the grave with 
them?" Then, with one arm aroun-1 
him, he talked and talked until the star* 
came out.

In the spring, when the men came 
down from camp, a red cheeked, black 
eyed and handsome lad came with them. 
Wholesome, hearty food, life in the 
keen, clear air of the hilly forest had 
worked a miracle. It had vitalized the 
whole system. Body and brain had alike 
received an impetus. Hamil Brown said 
to Seth Grattan, who exclaimed over 
the vigorous looking boy: "Yes, it has 
been a good thing for him, I think, and 
I know it has for me and the other men, 
for what think you of a boy who says 
his prayers every night and is always 
obliging and pleasant, and who is bra re 
enough to shame us all? Yes, I believe 
in heredity, too, and I know whose son 
I am, and whose grandson, but I know, 
too, that, with all my opportunities and 
education, I have been a disgrace to 
them. Since I was -expelled from col 
lege, more than six years ago, I've roved 
and wandered, to be brought to my 
sensM by this little fellow, who might 
bars had a home with your paupers,
though your taxes would hare been in 
creased thereby. Thomas Armstrong, 
with a wide awake brain and a thirst for 
knowledge, is going with me where I am 
going, like the prodigal of old. You 
have heard of the philanthropist and 
millionaire of N  ? Well, you may 
be surprised, but he is my father, and I 
know him HO well, I know the 'fatted 
calf will be killed."

A little later, like the butterfly from a 
chrysalis, Harafl Brown emerged from 
hia oh|- Mfe, shorn of much that out 
wardly had made him such a contrast to 
the youth who, six years before, said his 
lastgood-by to parents, home and friends 
who with troubled hearts, but never 
wavering love, had hoped on, never 
doubting that some time he would return 
to them.

In all of bis wanderings be kept bit old 
latch key, and it would be hard to tell of 
the influence of that voiceless bit of 
metal It was a talisman of untold value. 
It meant an open door, and though led 
astray by bad habits and wild compan 
ions, each look at that key riveted the 
chain be oOoM'not break. Had it been 
lost it i> impossible.to conceive of what 
might ha»e bee* the effect of the bar 
rier swept away. When at hwt be turned 
the key in the familiar door, be forgot 

but this: it was to* hnvr

wnen tne lacner used to gather the chil 
dren about him, and in response to his 
tap the "come in" was so like that of old 
he thought of nothing except the dear 
faces before him. The scene that fol 
lowed Is too sacred for pen of mine.

To Tommy Armstrong, who accom 
panied him, the journey was a complete 
bewilderment, though Mr. Brown had 
in a measure prepared him for it; but 
the immensity of mountains and prairies 
was inconceivable, and city blocks and 
parks with their adornments were hard 
for such a boy to imagine. With glisten 
ing eyes the father gazed upon the boy, 
who, Hamil said, had taught him the 
lemon that love and home had failed to, 
and without transferring the affection 
that belonged to his own son, he received 
him with open house and heart The 
tide had turned, and in spite of the luck 
that had followed the Armstrongs, the 
uphill march begun.

Hamil Brown, leaving his sins behind 
him, bravely struggling back icto the 
niche that long before should have been 
his, looked upon Tommy with pride as 
well as love. As the days went by he 
gazed with astonishment at the boy, for 
each endeavor strengthened the used 
faculties and his progress was steady and 
sure. It seemed that from some far 
away ancestor an inherent persistency 
had come down to him, which, with ma 
terial aid, developed qualities hitherto 
dormant

A score of years later the little town 
that had had almost a Rip Van Winkle 
sleep, awoke from its lethargy. Half 
a mile north of the village buildings 
sprang up as if by magic. Ponderous 
machinery was put in place. The prog 
ress of the stream that once lazily me 
andered through the town was stopped 
by a huge dam, and the rushing torrent 
seemed to enter into the spirit of the 
wide awake projectors. Ere many 
months passed the inhabitants became 
somewhat accustomed to the screech of 
the locomotive, and did not gather daily 
to look upon the incoming or outgoing 
trains that the most sanguine had never 
expected to see till after the ad rent of 
the handsomo gentleman who had so 
suddenly appeared in their midst. With 
out making himself known, he spent a 
day or two looking about, his keen eye 
detecting the possibilities of the place 
and seeing, in the future, what ia now 
no surprise to many New Englanders. 
After purchasing a large tract of land 
he departed, leaving the townspeople to 
wonder and surmise in their quiet way. 
"Armstrong Armstrong!" said Mr. Seth 
Grattan, when in the country store the 
men gathered to talk over the unusual 
occurrence. "Why, that's the name of 
the boy who years ago went off with 

.that wild chap, Hamil Brown, don't you 
remember?" "It cannot bo that boy, 
though," and the old villagers who were 
present spent an hour calling to mind 
all they remembered of that peculiarly 
unlucky family.

The first families who arrived were a 
complete surprise, though the people 
thought themselves prepared for any 
thing, after the excitement that had so 
transformed their little farming town.

Mr. Armstrong, with a lovely young 
wife, took possession of a delightful 
house on the summit of a bill that over 
looked not only what liad been accom 
plished by human ingenuity, but a view 
almost unparalleled, though nature is so 
lavish with her gifts, imagination can 
picture what took place after the "whir 
and whiz" began, superintended by the 
noble man whose life was proving that 
in spite of the ill luck of his family it 
was possible to step up and out of the 
ruts that had borne them only down.

In the following summer, on a clear- 
Ing in the midst of what is yet a forest, 
surrounded by huge trees, some of them 
perhaps a century old, stood two men. 
Suddenly their bands clasped and with 
tea» Intermingling with smiles, Mr. 
Brown, a magnificent specimen of man 
hood, said: "My dear brother, it recalls 
so vividly the turning point in ray life. 
This is the very spot where we camped, 
and God grant that the lowering tree 
just yonder that o'ertops all others has 
not put out better growth than this hum 
ble follower, who for years has sought to 
do his will I shall leave you in your 
new home, proud that the little Bister 
whom I had never seen till, I trust, the 
washing away of ain scars' had com 
menced, is with you, your dear and hon 
ored wife."

A story of a life can never really end, 
and it may be as well to take our leave 
just at this point as at any other in the 
sunshine which we trust may follow 
them through life. Ned Gwen in Man 
chester Union.

~ DUSK.

Blue as a farmer'* antique oreraiU 
The (old day traxcs to s purple ausb, 
The western cloudlets like boiled lotate ibta

the Shanghai's caper up (he button balls, 
White cricket* chirp along ibe old MOM irmlta. 

And drop* of dew like perapiralbMi rush 
Upon the tiger Uljr o' tawny plush; 

Tba martingale unto hU food mate calls 
The whlppoonrill U nun-echini; to the lea. 

While night ID tU.-knes.-i all the scene enfolds. 
Starting the katydid upon the boutfb, 

And now tbe farmer lad appnun. car* free  
Her red tall like unto grim drain be hold* 
And vrltb a bar rakn airikitc* tbe cow.

-R K. Muaktttrfck.

THE P. R. A. J. SOCIETY.

Mild r lattery.
A New England woman, whose tradi 

tions make her feel that "praise to the 
face is open disgrace," reproved a young 
friend for her habit of excessive adaiira 
tion. "You ought not to tell people that 
they look charming or handsome," ob 
jected the mentor. "It is flattery, and 
you don't wish to be called a flaterer."

"But when my friends do look perfect 
ly lovely," persisted the enthusiast, 
"what shall I say?' I must say some 
thing. Now, you look a dozen yvars 
younger than yourself in that becoming 
little black lace bonnet, and those strings 
are dears. What can I say, under such 
circumstances, if uiy honest opinion is 
to be called flattery?"

"Well," said the elder woman, relent 
ing before an honest opinion of this sort, 
expressed about herself, "if vou feel aa 
though you must say something, why 
not say it an if you were speaking to 
yourself sort of thinking aloud? That 
wouldn't seem M if you meant to flatter 
a person face to face."

"What could I say, for example?"
"Well, you might say, 'She sometimes 

looks a great deal worse than she does 
today, a very great dual worse.'"  
Youth's Companion.

The Baseball and the Sranll Roy.
A very peculiar and sad accident 

occurred in Bro«vnsvilJp. Some of the 
young'men and boyn had gathered on 
the playground in the center of the 
village- and were engaged in a ball 
game. It had progressed for several 
innings when Edgar S. Howard. 14 years 
old, went in to bat. Almost the first 
ball sent in to him iras trildly pitched, 
and the players and crowd were shocked 
when they saw it strike him in the stom 
ach. Au explonion followed, which en 
veloped him in a cloud of smoke.

The boy hail been near some railroad 
construction work wliich had been in 
progress and had been giren a dynamite 
cap. When he went to play ball he put 
tbe cap in his pocket and forgot all 
about it The ball had struck fairly 
upon the pocket, causing the cap to burst 
with terrible effect. The whole fleshy 
portion of the lad's right arm was blown 
away, but hi« other injuries were eren 
more severe, for the death dealing ex 
plosive tore into his right side, lacerat 
ing the flesh in a frightful manner. Port- 
'«  «! Arms.

Inerems* of   Rart Habit 
Th« cigarette habit U increasing. The 

commissioner of internal revenue col 
lected taxes last year upon 2,i!U.!nr>.300, 
which is an increase of 288,789.260 over 
the preceding fiscal year. The number 
taxed is a pretty good indication of tho 
consumption. The number of cigars 
taxed during the last Hacal year waa 
8,887,888.640, an increase of 83.653,990. 
showing that the consumption of cigar 
ettes ia. increasing more rapidly than 
that of curare.  

When Mrs. Burton received a letter 
from her sister, Mrs. Graham, asking 
whether Annie Graham could stay with 
her aunt and cousins from September 
till the following January, she was much 
pleased. Annie was li years old, just 
the age of Tom Burton: and as the four 
other children were much older, their 
ages ranging from 18 to 24, the thought 
it would be very pleasant for Tom to 
have a companion of his own age. The 
whole family thought a bright little girl 
would be an agrerr.hle addition to the 
household circle: but u-hen Annie came 
they were much disappointed. Her ap 
pearance was pleasing. She had a trim 
little figure, bright hliick eyes, pretty 
dark curls, and. though her features 
were rather irregular, lier expression 
was both amiable and intelligent; her 
manners, too, were graceful and re 
fined; yet she was painfully shy. She 
seemed troubled if spoken to..and even 
a glance would cause her to shrink as u* 
trying to hide from every eye. The 
thought of going to school seemed so 
distressing that Mrs. Burton dropped the 
subject and allowed her to stay at home, 

, Tom was disappointed, and complained 
to his mother that ho could not get ac 
quainted with Annie.

"Never mind, dear." said Mrs. Burton. 
"I think you will get on together nicely 
when the ice is once broken:" but Tom 
feared it would never break.

Tom was a good boy, in the main, 
though he had a very quick temper, and 
he was a good looking boy, but his hair 
was red. Now, as some people object to 
red hair, I should like to describe Tom's 
as auburn or golden or tawny; but the 
truth is. that if ever hair was red- 
genuine, unmistakable, unmitigated, 
fiery red that hair was Tom's, and Tom 
knew* it. Poor boy! he couldn't help 
knowing it, for he hud been teased about 
it from his earliest recollection. HU 
trials began with his elder brothers at 
home, but they culminated at school 
when the boys found how it plagued him 
to have any allusion made to his hair. 
Battle after battle di.l Tom Tight to com 
pel silence on thoi.ulijfct, but all in vain. 

One day, when Annie had been at her 
aunt's for nearly n wi-ek, Tom rushed 
home from school and laina into the sit 
ting room, where the family were assem 
bled, in such a plight that his appearance 
was greeted by a chorus of reproof and 
remonstrance.

"Dear me, Tom," said fastidious Miss 
Clara, "you look as though you bad been 
rolling in an ash heap."

"The sleeve of your jacket is bait torn 
out and your collar is hanging." said Miss 
Julia.

"Hello, Tom, what's the matter with 
your eyes?" said WilL "They don't 
match; one's blue and the other's black." 

"Sullivan's nothing to you, Tom," said 
Bert. "You're a regular fighting phe 
nomenon."

"Tom, dear, I hope you haven't been 
fighting again," said Bin. Burton.

"Yes, I have, mother," said Tom. 
"The fellows won't let me alone, and I 
won't stand being called Carrot-top by 
any one."

"Nonsense!" said Miss Julia. "What 
harm does the name do you?"

"A rose by any other name," quoted 
literary Bert

"The boys are only in fun," said Miss 
Clara.

"And your hair is red, Tom," soid 
WiU, eying the said hair critically, with 
the air of having hi* attention called to 
it for the first time.

"You should try not to give way to 
anger about such a trifle, dear," said 
Mrs. Burton. "\ou should cultivate a 
forgiving spirit. *

"This fighting must stop, air," said 
Mr. Burton, sternly. "Don't let me hear 
any more of it"

Then, to the utter astonishment of 
every one, another voice waa heard, and 
Annie Graham spoke, voluntarily, for 
the first time since she had entered the 
house. She spoke in a clear, rather 
high pitched, slightly plaintive voice, 
that gave distinctness to every word.

"I know just how you feel about your 
hah-, Tom, for it is just the way I hare 
felt a great many times."

Every one was amazed; even Mr. Bur 
ton laid down his paper when Annie 
spoke, and every eye was fixed upon 
her. Tom was as surprised aa the others, 
but he said:

"How can you know anything about 
it, Annie?" with an appreciative glance 
at Annie's dark curls. "Your hair isn't 
red."

"No," aaid Annie, solemnly, "it's my 
nose."

"Why, that isn't red, either." said 
Will, laughing.

"No," said Annie. In the same clear, 
plaintive voice, "hut it's so large. It is 
dreadful to harp such a nose; itseemi 
to cast a shadow over my whole exist 
ence." Will opened hw mouth, seeing a 
chance for another joke, but, at a sign 
from bis mother, he shut it again, and 
Annie continued:

"I think a large mwe is even more 
trying than red hair, for you can dye 
your hair, or cut it o(T and wear a wig, 
or it may tun) gray; but a large nose 
can never possibly grow smaller, and a* 
you grow older it will look even larger. 
I never can forget my nose, ft has been 
laughed at ever since I was a little, tiny 
girl, and every one that saw me would 
aay: 'What a large nose that child hasP 
The girls at school Ii>ugh at it, and one 
of them was artery at me. and nick 

named me 'Swordflsb,' and th« other* 
took it up. I dread to go to a new place. 
I dreaded even to come to see you, and 
go to school here, on account of nty 
nose."

Annie paused, and Tom, whoae own 
trials had taught him something in re 
gard to personal sensitiveness, said:

"I don't think your nose ia bad look 
ing at all, Annie: and, even if it were a 
great deal larger than it is, it couldn't be 
so bad as my red hair, for it doesn't give 
chance for so many jokes. After any 
one has said it in large they can't say any 
more."

  Oh, you do not kww<" aaid Annie, 
 'the number of jokes ,'hsK can be mad* 
on a lar^e nose. I believe they would 
fill a volume."

"Those on my hair would flll a whole 
set of volumes." said Tom

"Suppose you pm ihe matter to tbe 
test," said W'ili. "Koch of you take* 
blank book and write in it all tho per 
sonal remarks and j»ke» yen can recall, 
and see which luis the iiV t."  

"Agreed." mid Tor* Til twt Hi get 
the most."

"And 1 feel rare th.-t I :(." said An 
nie; "but we will try.'

By the time evening came Tom and 
Annie had each a blank book In readi- 

Mboi Clara helped to ouka them.

ana mey were »«-j ,------    -^~^_:
were of stiff, cream colored paper. On 
Tom's was painted a boy's head, crowned 
by a carrot of brilliant orange, while 
around* the edge ran a fantastic border 
of poppies, torches, flamingoes, comets 
and other objects of sanguinary hue. 
On the cover of Annie's book was a 
 wordfish, and the border was made up 
of elephant's trunks, crane's bills, heads 
of Mr. Punch and other suggestive ob 
ject*.

Tom and Annie were In the highest 
spirits u they cat tide by side, writtng 
and numbering the remarks and jokes  
"missiles," as they agreed to call them. 
Annie's shyness was quite forgotten, her 
black eyes shone, and she was full of ani 
mation. Bedtime came before the stock 
of "missileB" .was exhausted.

The next day Mrs. Burton again sug 
gested Annie's going to school, and she 
made no objection. Annie was very much 
liked by teachers and pupils, and she was 
much less shy than usual; for, if she did 
not succeed in forgetting her unfortunate 
nose, she was cheered by the thought that 
any remarks mode upon it would swell 
the number recorded in her blank boofi, 
and she was becoming very anxious to 
excel Tom in this regard. Annie thought 
that her being a stranger gave Toui an 
unfair advantage; but Tom said that was 
balanced by the fact that "the fellows 
knew he would thrash any one that spoke 
of his hair." Torn did not know that it 
was his very rage at such allusions that 
tempted the boys to make them. Before 
long his old enemy. Sam Whitney. re 
turned to the charge.

"Hello, Woodpecker," he ca.'*d out 
to Tom. "I wish you'd get your hair 
cut If you don't I'll have to get a pair 
of green goggles to wear if you are go 
ing to sit in front of roe."

"Get them, then." aaid Tom, saying to 
himself, with a feeling of satisfaction, 
"That makes 107." Sam was surprised 
at Tom's coolness, and kept on with 
speeches intended to be provoking, 
which Tom quietly recorded in his. book, 
bringing bis number up to 112. Tom 
and Annie had 'agreed that a joke re 
peated should count the same as a new 
one, Annie sagely remarkinge-that old 
jokes were the most provoking of all.

After a time, so many such questions 
arose that at Will's suggestion they drew 
up a set of rules, and formed therase! res 
into a secret society of two members, 
each, wearing a badge, on which was in 
scribed the mystic letters P. R. A. J. S., 
signifying "Personal Remarks and Jokes 
Society." They each carried a litt le note 
book, in which they made notes in a kind 
of short hand of their own invention, to 
be afterward copied into the larger book. 
Of course, these badges and note books 
excited the curiosity of the other pupils; 
but Tom and Annie could not be per 
suaded to divulge their mean ing till, one 
day, Annie said:

"Tom, I feel very sorry for Cornie 
Scott. She is a dear girl, but she is 
rather stoufe and some of the girls make 
fun of her. Cornie never gets angry, but 
I found her crying today, because Ida , 
Loring called her a porpoise. Suppose 
we invite her to join our society?"

"Agreed," said Tom. "if you will let 
me invite Ned Warren He's a good fel 
low, but some of the boys laugh at him, ' 
because he's cross eyed."

The society, thus enlarged to include 
four members, began to hold regular 
meetings, at which each member waa 
addressed by a name that bad been origi 
nally bestowed in derision. Annie was 
Swordfish; Tom, Woodpecker. Xed 
was known as But, while Cornie cheer 
fully responded to the title of Por 
poise. Each had a book, modeled af let 
those originally made by Tom and 
Annie, and diligently collected "mis 
siles," though it was soon evident Cor- 
nie'a would exceed all the others, her list 
growing at a wonderful rate The so 
ciety grew more and more to be a social 
club, and was soon joined by Charley 
Oibson, a freckled boy, enrolled aa 
Leopard, and Emma Davis, a tall, thin 
mils, who meekly bore the litle of 
Giraffe.

The P. R. A. J. society was kept up 
during the whole of Annie's stay, and it 
proved more useful than many societies 
more pretentious.

When it came, time for Annie to rj- 
turn borne there was general'regret at 
her departure.

"We shall mis* you very much, m^ 
dear," said Mrs. Burton. "You have 
been like a little sunbeam in the house. 
I hardly thought that would be so when 
you first came to ua a little maiden all ' 
forlorn."

"W« bad only to wait till the ice wat 
broken," said Miss Clara.

"And I think," said Annie, laughing, 
"it was my big nose that broke the ice." 

"Or my red hair," said Tom. 
"Your hair may liave melted it," said 

WiD.
And Tom never wlnoed^Ntut only 

thought: "Another jokel Thjtt makes 
8581" Eleanor Harlow in The Inde 
pendent

English uof Laws. . . 
The Society for tbe Prevention of 

Hydrophobia and the Reform of the Dog 
Laws of London wishef, to promote an act 
of parliament to settle the dog question 
once and for all by the enforcement of 
the muzzle and by a system of registra 
tion and licensing. It stands pledged to 
the statement that rabies might be abso 
lutely eradicated, and that it may easily 
be diminished by proper precautions. In 
Prussia, where these precautions are 
taken, there died of hydrophobia in a 
particular period but two persons. In 
Great Britain, where they are not. there 
died 8ft The" two countries have 
about the same population. Our worst 
misfortune in the matter is a tendency 
to hot and cold fits. When rabies is 
widely prevalent we take precautions; 
when it diminishes, in consequence of 
the precautions, we relax them, and it 
breaks out again. The society would 
keep us at one temperature of rational 
prevention. In 1885 twenty -seven-' per 
sons died of hydrophobia in London 
alone. The muzzling edict of that win 
ter reduced the number to nine in 1886. 
It seems clear that we have only to go 
on steadily, year by year, to reach the 
Prussian figure, or zero. At- any rate. 
the experiment deserves a /all and a fair 
trial.   London News.

The extraordinary craving after noto 
riety which leads people to get married 
in balloons, under Niagara Falls, stand-' 
ing on their beads, riding . wild mus 
tangs, or speeding down the .switchback 
raihfoad at the rate of a mile in two 
minutes is incomprehensible to the ma 
jority of people who lent iupon mar 
riage «*  more thU'tbf^wtt^and rabid 
freak of the moment ' Jto position is too 
grotesque, however, for the wedding 
cranks to embrace, and ingenuity fails 
In forecasting the next freak of this 
peculiar lot of seekers after notoriety.  
New York Sun.

Xoble Bte
Now that the aristocracy are taking to 

trade the/ seem determined to let no in 
dustry escape. Even tbe street singer 
has titled rivals, for the other night the 
Marchioness of Bristol, the ladies Hervey. 
and a, few of their friends went through 
the streets and squares of Belgravia, 
singing and playing on guitars and man 
dolins. They tried to suit all tastes, and 
stag "O Bella ttaha" and "Oh dem 
Golden SUppenr with equal vigor. The 
proceeds of the night's work are to be 
given to the Hospital Sunday ftttid.  
London Star
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The New York Herald of Tn««'ay thtw 
editorially commentson the public debt: 

, "According to lhe government st»te- 
ment issued y«vU'riI»y at Wantiineton 
the public debt has been increasetl under 
(Mr. Hnrrivjon's tilmlnittrttlop within tie 
>nonth of Anjtu«tf6107(>,692. Duflnjt the 
B»me month ofl»«t7«»r,and«r Mr.Cleve 
land's adoiinuitetion, the poblic debt 
,wa» decreased to the extent of$7,324,676. 
Of this extraordinary difference it mast 
b« said that $2,435,460 was paid this year 
as premiums on bond purchases in excess 
'to the expenditures for slmolar purposes 
hi 1888.

Bat there are the figures. They speak 
1br themselves."

Surplus Burster Tanner spent 120,243,- 
969 in the month jnst ended. He promi 
se* even greater tninjr* for the future. 
And, speakinp of pensions, here is a red 
hot little despatch which we rJip from 
the Harford Coura.nl, edited by Senator 
Joaeph R Hawtey: 

NKT- HAV«N, Sept. 1. 1889. To-night's 
Washington despatch announced that an 
original pension has been granted to 
Timothy Sheehan, of'Connecticut Tne 
record of Connecticut men in the War of 
the Rebellion juat issued from the office 
of the Adjutant General of this State con 
tains the record of but one soldier bear 
ing this name. This record is as follows: 
Twenty-sixth regiment. Compan) K; 
Timothy Sheehan, of Groton, enlisted 
September 9, 1862; nmstered in Norem- 
ber 10,1862; deserted May 20, 1863.

No wonder the national debt is in 
creasing, if deserters from army are be< 
ing pensioned".

GENERAL NJBWS,
Item* Clipped from ear Xului*w*« from 

all Qstartars of Uw

Kditor Charles A. Dana is soon to sail

i;i\e peach shipments frooHhe penin 
sula over the Delaware Railroad up to 
Monday evening aggregate^ 1,967 car
loads, '   »- ' i ti

Conrad Fuchs, Jr., aged twenty-six 
year*, unmarried, shot himself dead 
in Cincinnati ynterria?. He wan secre 1

TOR SHERIFF :

JAMES M. JONES.

FOR OOCSTY SI-HV.EYOR :

HENRY D. POWELL.

OCR TICKET-

The convention which was called to 
meet in the court house last Tuesday, 
for the purpose of nominating a Demo 
cratic ticket, performed it« duties after a 
session of nearly four hours, consulting 
the l>est Interests of the public and the 
success of the party. The results of these 
deliberations is a ticket that gives gen 
eral satisfaction, and one that will poll 
the full strength of the party at the 
November elections. There was as usu 
al some individual disappointments, bat 
110 dissatisfaction or dissensions. The 
ticket _is satisfactory to the representative 
men of the county and, we have everv 
causetobelieve, willbe to tbeyeomanryof

A Peculiar Case In Ecuador.

CH ICAGO, I I.L., Sept. 2. Mr. C. L. Daugh- 
erty, of this city, tells K story of which 
the following is an abstract: On August 
16th he received a letter from his broth 
er, Edward C. Daugherty, dated at Zaru- 
ma, Ecuador, stating that he had been 
held a close prisoner there since June 
15th. Mr. Daugherty went to Ecuador 
seventeen years ago and was for a time 
with Mr. Meigga in his enterprises. lie 
married a niece of the President of Ecua 
dor in 1878, and has been recently en 
gaged ia gold mining enterprises. The 
letter gave no reason for Mr. Dangherty's 
imprisonment, but referred to enclosed 
correspondence between the writer and 
the Consul General of the United States, 
Owen McGarr, at Zaruma as fully explain 
ing the situation. This correspondence 
was not in the letter. M. Daugherty, of 
Chicago, believes that the letter was tam 
pered with and the correspondence ex 
tracted. He has telegraphed his brother 
for particulars, and as he has received 
no reply he fears that his telegram has 
been stopped by the government of Ecua 
dor. He has written to the State De 
partment at Washington setting forth 
the facts and complaining of the inactiv 
ity of the United States Consul General 
in the matter. .

Oranges will cost more Money.

The Florida Orange Growers and D>-aI 
ere' Protective Association, or orange . 
trust, notwithstanding the oppo ition it j 
experienced at first, has assumed a de 
finite sli -pe, and in a few months buyers 
will learn by experience that it is in act 
ive operation.

The trust includes the principal deal 
ers in all the prominent Northern and 
Western cities up to Chicago and pro 
ducers and shippers at Southern points. 
According to Mr. E. L. Goodsall, presi 
dent of the pool, the main j)urj>oae is 
the enforcement of a regular system of

tary of the Adam Schultr Brewing Com 
pany.

Rarkentine Nicanor, (Br.) from Mon 
tevideo for New York, with cargo of 
woo1 and hides, is ashore on Great Egg 
Harbor Bar. The rend is in good con 
dition.

Salyini is one of the strongest men 
pbysicall/ in the world. As a college 
lad he led the fights of his fellow stud 
ent* against the town boyo, with whom 
there was a perpetual warfare.

Postmaster Hendrix, of Brooklyn, has 
issued an order that his letter-carriers 
need not deliver mail where vicious dogs 
are kept. One of the carriers was badly 
bitten recently. The owners of the 
brutes must call or semi for their mail.

Joseph M. Qnest,fonnerly employed in 
Beaver Falls, Pa., as a pb.ttoffice messen 
ger, was arrested in San Francisco on a 
charge of stealing from the mails |850 
last January between the poetoffice and 
a train. He will be tried at Beaver Falls.

The Pratt Lumber Company, of Mal- 
vern, near Little Rock, went into the 
hands of L. W. McCoy as receiver as a 
result of a director's wrangle. The liab 
ilities are $70,000, the assets $120,000, 
five mills, lumber and 5,(IOO acres of tim 
ber.

Jesse Sell, a freight brakeman, bad his 
foot caught in a switch-gate in the West 
ern Maryland Railroad yards at Gettys 
burg, Pa., Tnemiay. He fell and a 
freight car passed over his right foot and 
leg. He was married and lived at Han 
over, Pa.,

Mr. and Mrs. Conn celebrated their 
golden tvedding/>n Monday at Columbus. 
She is the daughter of Clayborn Morris, 
a soldier of the revolution and a brother 
of Robert Morris, the financiered Lewis 
Morris, the signer of the Declaration of 
Independence.

W_e urpe upon onr farmers to exhibit 
samples of fruit, grain, vegetables and to 
make a good display of poultry and live 
stock at the State Fair. Evary arrange 
ment has been made to accommodate 
the exhibits, and all articles will be 
shown to advantage.

Mr. J. R. Grinstead.Senora, Ky., says : 
My children have sometimes bad boils 
and other signs of blood impurities, with 
loss of appetite, etc. at which times I 
have found Shift's Specific a most sue-. 

I cessful remedy, in no instance failing to 
! effect a speedy and permanent cure.

STABTUNS EVIDENCE
Or the Cure of Skin DI*ea*M where aN 

other Method* Fall.

P»orta*U ft year*, covering face, 
'   body with wklU *cabs. 8r 

bleojftnit. H«»all fone, HI 
lolBrstPron^pioea Inen 
tlolra Kem>

ikeoaToD m] 
now, and al

Is) flnt 
_ acroMJ

most ca%erinar ro»lice. ItoH Into biy «jr 
and the vliy*lela|«a* afraMI would los«my 
eyealght altogetbiR IHptiid air over my 
bead, and my hair all fell oat, until I wu en 
tlrely bald-headed; It then broke out on my 
arnvrand shoulder*, until my arm* wereju*- 
finj jffcft- H nnvflrpil ny ̂ Bt*r*^s8flyi HIT iBiM 
SeadTand should*  being the wont. The 
white scab* fell constantly from my head 
shoulder*, and arm*; the skin would thicken 
and be red and very Itchy, and would crack
hundreds or dollars, I wa* pronounced Incura- 
blew I heard of the Cutlcura Remedle*. and 
after using two bottle* Outleora Revolver! t, I 
could se«a change; and after I had taken four 
bottled, I Wai almost cnred:and when I had 
used *lx botUe*ofCutlearaBe*olventandone 
box of Cntlcura. and one cake of Cntlcura 

caredSoap, I wa« < I of the dreadful diMMetrom
which I had inflbred for flre pear*. I though 
die dl*ea*e would leave a very deep icar, oui 
the CnMcora Remedies ourrd It wKh a pen 
what I loJTered before u»lfj the Cutlcura 
Remedies. The saved my life, and I feel it my 
daty to recommend them. My hair li re- 
Ktorwd a*good a* ever, and BO U my eyeaigfat. 
I know of a number of different penon* who 
have a«ed Cutlcnra Remedies, and all have 
received great benefit from.their oae.

MRS. ROSA KELLY, 
Rockwell City, Calbonn Co., lowa-

CBticura Renediea
Care every specie* of agonizing, bomlllatlng, 
Itching, burning, acalv, and pimply dl*ea*et 
of the «kln, aealp, and blood, with kM> ofhalr, 
and all humors, blotches, eruption*, (ore*, 
scalcx, and crusts, whether simple, acrofnl- 
OOB, or contagious, when physician* and all 
other remedlei (all.

Are Hold everywhere. Price, CCTICUKA, sot; 
SOAP, 250.; RxaoLvrar. »1. Prepared by the
POTTKB D«DO AND CHEMICAL COBPOBATIOir,
Boston, Mas*.

WBMid for "How to Cure Skin Dlaeasea,' 
84 pages, 50 Illustrations, andlOOO testimonial*.

DniPLES, blackhead*, red, rough, chapped 
rim ana Oiiy ,kln prevented by Cnucnra 
Soap.

plaster.

IT STOPS THE PAW.
Back ache, kidney pains, weak- 

nexx, rheumatism, and muscular 
pains relieved la oue minute by 
thcCutlcurn Anti-Pain Plaster, the 
only Initantaneons paln-kllllng

lanamaber's.

the party. The- legislative portion ot itre- P«"«has«, «l« «"d shipment, controlled
.   . . . . . _. ... by agents at the shipping points. Thus,presents all the business interests of the   v * '

county, and the Delegates selected are 
well-trained business men who will not go 
to the State Capital for a holiday, or make 
their ninety days stay, a season of ca 
rousal and midnight revelry, but will go, 
as sober industrious business men, watch 
ful of the county's and the state's inter 
est. They are man capable of forming 
their own opinionsand acting upon them.. 

The County Commissioner portion of 
the ticket is full of young blood. They 
are all men of activity and have the 
reputation of knowing bow to attend to 
their own business, and cite assurance 
of knowing how to conduct the public's 
business. The nominee for sheriff, Mr. 
Jones, is conceded to be one of the most' 
popular young democrats in the county. 
He is not only true to his party but act 
ive in its interests. Taken as a whole 
and individually there is no reason wbv 
every Democrat in the county will not 
vote for it. It can truly be called a peo 
ple's ticket and as soth must necessarily 
be strong. ~~~~

if Xew York or Boston is reported "over- 
ftocked" the oranges receive<l at Jack 
sonville or other shipping points will 
be sent to Chicago or some other point 
where there is a demand. It is acknow- 
edged that there may be some increase 
of price to consumers, but it is argued 
that it will be slight and that the fruit 
will be in a better state when received.

. Marrlea an English Nobleman.

Louisville (Ky.) society has been sur 
prised by the announcement of the mar 
riage of Miss Mamie Canine, a belle of 
that city and daughter of Dr. J. F. Can 
ine, to Mr. Sydney Scbitf, an English 
man of noble birth. Miss Canine has 
been spending the summer at the family 
cottage on Hacinac Island, Mich. Short 
ly after her arrival there, some six 
months ago, Mr. Schief presented letters 
of introduction to Mtas Canine from 
friends in the East AAer a brief con- 
conversation both the young people re 
called the fact that they had met casnal- 
,Iy at a dinner party in New York several 
years ago. Miss Canine was charming, 
the young Englishman was susceptible, 
and before a month bad passed Mr. 
Schief had proposed and had been ac 
cepted. He was to go to England, inform 
his family and return to Louisville in 
the fall and claim his bride. But he 
thought better of this arrangement, and." 
decided not to risk an ocean trip, and in 
sisted upon an immediate marriage. To 
avoid, publicity the young couple, ac 
companied by a few friends, made a trip 
to Sault Ste. Marie on Thursday, where 
they were quietly married.

Catarrta Can't b« Cored

with local application, as they cannot 
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is 
a blood or constitutional disease, and' in 
order to cure it you have to take inter 
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally, and acts directly on the 
blood and mucus surface. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is no quack medicine. It WBS pre 
scribed by one of the best physicians in 
this country for years, and is a regular 
prescription. It is composed of the best i 
tonics known, combined with the best ' 
blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
mucus surface. The perfect combination j 
of the two ingredients is what produces j 
such wonderful results in curing catarrh. 
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Prop., Toledo, 
O. Sold by Druggists, price 75c.

sept 7-1 m

Funeral of John L.tt Mother.
BOSTON-, Mass., Sept, 2.1889. The fun 

eral of John L. Sullivan's mother to-day 
was one of the largest even seen in Bos 
ton. The service took place in St. Pat 
rick's Church, on Dudley street, the edi 
fice being crowded. The procession 
when it got under way for the cemetery 
contained eighty-five carriages.

The body of Mrs. Sullivan was in a 
very elaborate hearse, drawn by four 
horses, and two wagons heaped high 
with flowers followed it. There must 
have been $500 worth of floral emblems. 
A positively immense crowd attended 
the cortege on foot, women with chil 
dren in their arms being esdecially plen 
ty. The muscular son ot the deceased, 
in whose honor the demonstration really 
was, occupied, with his father and broth 
er, the leading carriage.

At the seventh annual meeting of the 
Xational Association of Stationary Engi 
neers, held at Detroit, Secretary Moore's 
annual:report showed that a total mem 
bership of 4,811 exiHtH. TreasnrerCrow- 
ley's report showed receipts of $2,279, 
disbursements $1,148, balance on hand 
$1,031.

If Mra. Harriet Coe, of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., lives until January II, 1890, she 
>  ill be 103 years old. She was born in 
Hartford, Conn., in 1781. Her father, 
Alexander McXeil, was a soldier in the 
war of 1812, and her grand-father, Gen 
eral McXeil, was a soldier in the war of 
the revolution.

The British ship-of-war Acron, at San 
Francisco, was compelled to put to sea 
Tuesday night, owing to numerous des 
ertions. Five seized the steam cutter 
Mondayjtiiglit and escaped ashore. An 
other knocked Lieut. Valentine down 
and escaped. The reason given by rail- 
ors for the wholesale desertion is harsh 
treatment,

Joaquin Miller says that he is at last 
a rich man. He bought 200 acres near 
the town of Oakland, bard by San Fran 
cisco, some years ago, and now they are 
to be taken for town lots. Within three 
years he has planted 15,000 trees. On 
bis home, near Oakland, he intends, he 
says, to spend the remainder of his life 
with his mother.

Workmen engaged in excavating in 
the Kaukakee Swamp, Indiana, Tuesday 
found an iron-bound box at a depth of 

i 30 feet. It contained $439 in gold and 
i silver coin of an old date, three gold and 

five silver watches and some jewelry, 
all tarnished, old pistols and knives. It 
is supposed to have been bidden by rob 
bers 20 years ago.

John Bank's saloon and boarding- 
house in Chicago took flre Monday morn 
ing, and in the excitement he grabbed 
his baby and threw it out of the window. 
The child struck on the sidewalk and 
was picked up unconscious and with 
broken bones and terrible bruises. Sev 
eral of the fifteen boarders were dragged 
from their' beds almost overcome by 
smoke.

PfirLADKLratA. Monday, Sept. 2,' 1889.

Our Policy a new policy. 
The new Autumn things are 

crowding in upon us hourly  
for the present let them care 
for themselves. You'll find 
them.

Just now our talk is on a 
new feature for the opening of 
a season. We call it our 
September Limited Sale. 

The limitations are   
Jirst. Space. With all 

the vastness of the store we 
can only give to the special 
Bargains that are in this sale 
the required room for a Lim 
ited Period. The new things 
may wait a little now, but you 
wouldn't be pleased were they 
not prominent soon. I 

Second. Time. From the! 
regular business now pressing 
hard upon us we cannot divert 
attention very long. The ebb 
and flow of the merchandise of 
the seasons is a movement 
quite like the tides. Occas* 
ionally there is a. freshet. This 
is a freshet, a flood soon over. 
It must be to give place to the 
regular proceedings of the stuffs

Robes
50, mpj9r| to sell at %i6 

Embroidered JPersiin Robes
£15, imported t^-^trt-fig 

Embroidered'Persian Robes
*SO, imported to sell $25. 

L^ght^ght^<^h R6bes.
with Oriental wrqiifi&t work ia
wool, £94, itn^oiteaio selr ai

!jPoa»t<i»j.vpriea'A PpIes, Piiehes. Phmes, 
WMtotonae.of Wood, Willow, Tin,.6las!

- --The prices "-go down on a 
great quantity of Parlor Fur- 
niturCj j 10 jompjete suites 
amTmany odd pieces. A few 
are oft 75 per cent, others 50, 
others 30, but whatever it is 
you can tell for yourself. Each 
article or suit has a large care 
upon which Saturday's price is 
placed above and to-day's price 
below. Could anything, be 
plainer or more'fair?

You will find all this on the 
third floor, i^th street; Are 
you thinking of new parlor 
things? Study this sale. All 
products of the current year, 
upholstered in Wilton, damask, 
plush, tapestry and brocatelle; 
many styles original and e 
elusive with us, no duplicates.

The movement is just as 
sharp in

Housekeeping Linens
Women's Hosiery
Children, s Hosiery
Muslin Underware
Heavy Curtains 

and a multitude of other things.
-This sale is especially for 

consumers; The goods will 
only, be sold in retail quantities.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

YATES
a

SIXTH

CHESTNUT 
sts.

of
Finds us with an abundance of seasonable and every-day goods, selected with the 
Tiew ot pleading the wants and tastes of the purchasing public. We hate the finest and purest grad^a of Sugars, Qoffeee m  "-- -- «-^--»»--- ~ 
Canned Beef, Cheese, Lard;lest gntdes 
WMaroai, flyrups, Molasses.abneyrPreseij

eo a*d Clgara. 
i On the BOW Famous

i, Hams, Druid Beef. Ham Sausage, 
or. Oatmeal,"Brack*! WBfeat, Bfce, 

d Fro its of alt kinds, Canned Corn, 
rranti, Raisin*, etc. Also a ferge ana 
d Qtieenswarf^ Confectionery, Tobac-

f . - 
.,•+•'

cent 5 cent* j£ounter
can be fbtrnd an Immense array of won<!efftt bargains, snch as

DUST PAN8. 
POCKET KNIVES, 
BGG BEATERS, 
WIRE VEGETABLE LADLES, 
4-QUART TIN PANS, 
WOOD-HANDLE DIPPERS, 
POTATO MASHERS. 
COFFEE POT STANDS, 
TIN WASH-BASINS. 
COFFEE STRAINERS, 
GRAVY STRAINERS, 
SCRUB BRUSHES, 
DREDGE BOXES, 
MATCH & COMB SAFES,

MEAT FORKS. 
BASTING SPOONS. 
BRASS CALLBEJU4, 
STOVE BfiOVELB. 
CAHOPENEB8, 
GLASS MILK PITCHERS, 
GLASS -PICKLE DISHES, 
GOBLETS AND TUMBLERS, 
GLASS JELLY PLATES, 
GLASS MUGS, 
BUTTER DISHES, 
FRUIT DISHES, 
SALT SHAKERS, and 
Many Other Useful Articles.

Yon should not go home when on your shopping tour without inspecting onr 
immense assortment of goods. Remember you have a standing invitation, wheth 
er you want to buy or not. Your Obedient Servant. *

W. H. Rounds,
DOCK STREET.

Notice to Creditors,
George W. Ellis, vs. His Creditois.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico Coun 
ty, July Term, 1889. to wit, 

August the 19th, 1880.

GRAHAM & UEAHAM, Attorneys.

I Attorneys Sale.
' By virtue of a power of attorney, from 
| Emilr M. Lankford, dated the second 
! day of October in the year 1888,1 will sell

At PUBLIC AUCTION ON
The foregoing petition of George W. I _ -.«*.. ««««* 

Ellis with the schedules and affidavits ! Saturday, Sept. 21st, '89,
annexed having been read and con 
sidered, I the Clerk of tne »aid Court do 
thereupon appoint Robert'?. Graham, 
preliminary Trustee, for the the benefit 
)f said Petitioner and his creditors and

at 2 o'clock, p. tn.,
at the Court House, door, in Salisbury, 
Maryland, all that

- - Bgl
Maryland conditioned upon tlie faithful Tract of Land
tpproved by said Court or me, and I do 
'urlher order that the petitiornr appear 
>efore the Circuit Court for Wicoroico
ounty on the first Tuesday after the 

first Monday of January Term, next, to 
answer puch interrogatories and alle^a- 
ions as his creditors, endorsers or sure- 
ies may prorvose 01 allege agnintit him, 

and tbat he give at least forty days no 
tice thereof to bis creditors, which no- 
ice shall be published weekly tor the 
>eriod of fortv days by inserting a copy 

of this order in some newspaper printed 
n Wicomico. County once a week for the 

said period of fortv days.
" F. M. SLEMONS,

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Wicoiu- 
co County. attjj 24 fit

1 County, Maryland, on which Frederick 
i Crockett now.resides and which former- 
! ly belonged to the estate of Levin Phil- 
j lips now deceased.

| TKKMSOFSALE:

Twenty per cent Cash or as much 
j more as the purchaser may desire and a 
| credit of MX and twelve montlin to be yiv- 
1 en on balance. 
! SAML. A. GRAHAM.
' Attornev from Kinilv M. Lankfonl.

A GENUINE « . . 
REMNANT; SAL]

Bargains
AS THE SEASON ia advancing, and we most have room for Fall Goods, we i| 

offering unprecedented bargains in REMNANTS of every description, includir.

WHITE GOODS, CLOTHS,
CHALLIS, CASHMERES,

LAWNS, CASSIMERt^
HENRIETTAS, SERGES. .

ETO, ET#J
In our ' •':.•

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
we have a few choice things in the way of Velvets, Laces, Ribbons, and some ve 
desirable shapes in HATS and BONNET'S, .which will also be sacrificed to ma j 
room for Fall Goods.

R. E. POWELL & QO..
Salisbury. Md.

We are now manufacturing a line of first-class

TINWARE  
made in a first-class manner and from IX bright 
tin : something we can guarantee ; goods we 
believe the trade will appreciate.

All kinds of job work in tin and iron done 
on short notice by first-class mechanics.

ROOFING, SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK A SPEClALTi

A COMPLETE LINE OF

for

KJ OTICE TO CUEDITUU*.

'Thin l« to (five notice Hint the siibmTl 
hath obtained from tin; Orphan*' Court 
Wleomlco county, li'ttorsiifadnihilstnitloii on 
the personal estate ul

KDWARU HADDOCK.
lato of Wloomleo county, decM. 'All 
having; claims aKiiluRt Raid drc'il, tin-

|>er.<on.s 
hereby

Every Suit we sell is a walk 
ing advertisement for us. Tho 
usands of pleased customers 
are spreading the reputation of
, nr ., P ,-,, i r i *,, .. warned '<> exhibit the name with voui-livnt 

the Best-Made Clothing in Phil- thereof, to the silbKcrlbc-r on or l,.-r.-rc

adelphia for Men, Boys and- February auii.ww.
Children. We link BeSt Quail- i or they may otherwise Ue excluded frnm alt

. n   ' benefit of said estate. 
tV tO Lowest rriCCS. Glvenurrterniyhnii(lsthls2ltliclayor.vug.,
3 ' \V». ,

MARY .1. HADDOCK, :      Admx.

Trustee's Sale
Of REAL ESTATE AND

PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Builde^' Hardware, Carnage E{ood$, 0tove{ 
and Faming Implement^,

AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES.

and thing.,. Hence Limited ^ (J_ ^ ft fa

The Twelfth Graad EzpecltUm.

The Twelfth Grand Exposition and 
display of the Agricultural and Mechan 
ic arts of the Delaware State Agricultural 
Society, will open at Dover, on Tuesday, 
October 1st and continue four days. Eve 
ry department will be full of elegant ex 
hibits from the farm, dairy and house 
hold. Nothing has been undone to amuse, 
instruct and delight the intelligent visitor 
This great exhibition will be the pride of 
Delaware. It is an established feature 
of the progress, enterprise and industry 
of our people. It has become a reflex 

 -from year to year in everything that per 
tains to them aterial progress, prosperity 
and wealth of the State, and everybody 
should attend them. See advertisement 
in another column.

We Ten Ton Plainly

that Simmons Liver Regulator will rid 
you of Dyspepsia, Headache Constipa 
tion, and Biliousness. It will break up 
chills and fever and prevent their re 
turn, and is a complete antidote for all 
malarial poison yet entirely free from 
quinine or calomel. Try it, and yon will 
be astonished at the good results of Sim 
mons Laver-BeguMtor, prepared by J. H. 
ZelinftCo.

WB*r« the EellpM I* Se«n.

Not since the year 1712 have there 
been two total eclipses of the sun in a 
single calendar year, and this phenome 
non will not occur again until the year 
2057. The present year has, however, 
two eclipses, one an annular, which oc- 
cured June 28tb, and was visible in the 
Indian ocean and South Arica, and the 
other, total, which will be visible in a 
part of South America and in most of 
Africa. The beat places for observation 
will be on the west coast of Africa, and 
the American party of observers who fro 
out under the auspices of the Navy De 
partment will make their observations 
at Maxima, a town about a hundred 
miles to the southeast of St. Paul de 
Loanda.

Kpoeh.
The transition from long, lingeringand 

painfol sickness to robust health marks 
an epoch in the life of the individual. 
Such a remarkable event is treasured in 
the memory and the agency whereby the 
good health has been attained is grate 
fully blessed. Hence it is that so much 
is beard in praise of Electric Bitters. 
So many f«el they owe their restoration 
to health, to the use of the Great Altera 
tive and Tonic. If you are troubled with 
any disease of Kidneys, Liver or Stomach 
of long or short standing yon will surely 
find relief by use of Electric Bitters. 
Sold at 50c, and $1. per bottleat Dr. Hum 
phreys' Drugstore.

John A. Ore«ne, a well-kaown New 
York newspaper man, died at 4 o'clock 
Monday morning at his residence at Bay 
Side, Long Island.

Flit* and T««th used.

A brutal prize fight took place at Eliz 
abeth, N. J., Tuesday, in a field near the 
Pennsylvania Railroad. The pugilists 
were James Kelly and Lawrence McXul- 
ty, laborers recently employed at the 
Linden racecourse. The fighting, which 
was of the most savage character, was 
witnessed by about a hundred persons.

McXnlty during a clinch was bitten by 
his opponent and had his shoulder after 
ward dislocated in a fall. Both men 
were severely punished, but McXulty's 
face was fearfully pounded and he was 
finally knocked senseless by a terrific 
upper cut. It was thought for a time 
that be was dead and the frightened 
spectators scattered.

Officer Gerslung arrived and arrested 
Kelley before the latter could escape. 
He was locket! up in a cell at Headquar 
ters and will have a hearing U> day. His 
defeated opponent was found to be so 
badly injured that it was necessary to 
send for au ambulance to take him to 
the hospital. The fight had Its origin 
in an old fund botween the two men.

D*Bonne*<l HI* Pastor.

SPUXGFICLV, Ohio, Sept. 2, 1889.  
Members of the Church of Christ here 
were astounded beyond measure yester 
day by L. B. Dufly, a prominent church 
member, who aruee in lim arnt at de 
claration m»de by Pastor B. C'. Black and 
exclaimed. "You are a liar and a slan 
derer !" He went oat of the church then.

The trouble originated over J. 8. Ees- 
ler, who was superintendent of the Sab 
bath school. Mr. Black said he bad a 
bad reputation, and was not to be trusted 
with a flock of innocent lambs. Mr. Duf- 
fy defended Reeler.

  Swift's Specific is a great blessing to 
numanity,'' says Mr. P. K. Gordon, of 725 
Broad street, Nashville, Tenn,, "for it 
cured me of rheumatism of a very bad 
type, with which I had been troubled 
for three or four years. S. B. 8. cured me 
after I hand exbauited everything els*.

by Time.
Third. Quantities. All things 
in this Limited Sale are at 
prices very far below value, 
and of course Limited. They 
cannot be replaced. You get 
them by unusual conditions. 
Somebody loses more or less 
heavily on each item. Gen 
erally more- Men may be 
"mostly fools," but they are 
not gone so clean daft as to 
continue losing indefinitely. 
Hence an end in view to the 
biggest lots-

And that's the why of the 
title;

September Limited Sale.

The finest Blankets are here. 
Mission Mills, white as snow- 
flakes, soft as down luxury 
in Blankets. But the busy 
hum will centre upon the great 
piles, which, in spite of an ad 
vancing wholesale market, are 
to go into consumption at prices 
which in very cheapness are 
fanciful.

The Housekeeper's Choice. 
All good, pure, clean, long, 
staple wool, -clear white, and 
soft to the touch. Two sizes 
and weights: red, blue, or pink 
borders.

ist Five pounds to the 
pair, 70x82 inches each, 
at 54.25 a pair. 

2d Six pounds to the pair, 
74x84 inches each, at $5.50 
a pair.

The Long Dollar. AH fine 
wool filling. The chain is cor> 
ton, but the material is 80 per 
cent wool. You probably 
couldn't find the cotton in years 
of service. Two sizes and 
weights ; red or blue borders; 

ist Five pounds to the 
pair, 68x84 inches each, 
$3.25 a pair. 

2d Six pounds to the pair, 
74x86 inches, each, at 
$4 a pair.

The Coronet. Scarlet, fast 
dye, often called medicated, 
will stand hard usage. All 
good wool, weight five pounds 
to pairs, 70x82 inches each, 
black border, $4 a pair.

All of these Blankets are as 
staple as United States coin, 
and are least 24 per cent in 
your favor. We know the 
market, and also know you'll 
not get an equal chance again 
this season. This Blanket sale 
is Limited. '    '   '

LEDGER BUILDING,

SIXTH AID CHESnUT STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

Delaware's Gala Week!!
TWKI.FTR OBAKD KXPOSITION OP THK

Delifin StAte Agricultural Society,
WILL BE HELD AT DOVER, DEL.,

Sept. 30 i Oct. 1, X, 3, 4 ft d, 1889.

 NJ OTICE TO CKED1TOKM.

Thla I* to give notice Unit the Miibxcrlber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court fur 
Wleomlco County letter* of ad mlnlst ration on 
the personal estate of

By virtue of an cnlt-r of the Circuit 
Court of Wicomico County, passrd in the 
case of Win. T. l.ivin^stone vs. His Crrd- 
itors, No. W) Insolvencies the iimlrr- 
si.enert as Permanent Trustee for the 
benefit of the creditors of said Living- 
stone, will offer at

PUBLIC AUCTION, ON

Saturday, Sept. 7th,
IS89, at 2 o'clock, p. in.,

Dorman & SmythJ
MAIN AND DOCK STREETS,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

WHITE ASH COAL.

JOHN A. BOUNDS,

at the G-iirt House door in .Salisbury, 
Md., all that TRACT of LAND in Nut- I 
ter's Election District, in the Countv off

neree Wicomico .ml State of MaryUnd on the j 
warned to exhibit the same, with vourherY. ' east side of and bmdmg^on the road ! 
thereof, to the subscribe.  on or before ' leading from Bethel Churcb to the vot- 

I February 2lth, 1880, ; ing Place in A'kinson's Diwrict of Wor-
  : cester C'onntv. and adjoining the lands

j or they may otherwise be excluded from all j ofperry Hobbs and James Carey on the 
' . SfvenundermFhandsthlsZnhdayofAug, north, the lands of Benjamin" Li> ing- 
'   " " stone's heirs on the east and the lands of1888.

TRAIN \, BOUNDS, 
Admr. James Andersen's 

containing
heirs on the north,

$10,000 Pre«iMiin-$IOO,OSO Attractions.

Grand display of live stock, poultry, cereal*, 
vegetable*, farming Implements, Carriage*. 

I fine art*, and Product* of the Dairy, Field and 
I Household.

TRIALS OF SPEED EACH DAY ,
by some of the beat Hone* In the World. Two | 
Grand Musical Concert* Dally.

Every effort Is being made to have this Ex- I 
position excel any ever held on the Penlnsn- : 
la. It will be the great event of a Century'* 
History of our grand little Commonwealth. ! 
Everybody should attend It Everybody will ; 
be there. |

Ample Accommodations fir AllII |
Three elegant Beataurant* In charge of ex- > 

perlenccd caterer* will provide bountiful en 
tertainment for the Inner man. A multitude 
of new and attractive Amusements have been 
engaged.

Low Excnnlon Bates on all Peninsula Rail 
road*. All train* stop at the Fair Ground

Entry Books will close September 23rd. Mo 
entry fee charge for exhibit* except in the 
Hone and Carrlege Departments. Send for 
a Premium LM. ^ p BABNARD ^

crPnbllahera of newspaper* are requested 
not to copy thlaadvertisement a* no bill* will 
be paid except aa per contract.

D. P. BARNARD, Secretary.

 KJ OTICE TO CREDITORS.  

Tola U to give notice that the subKCrlber 
hath obtained fiom the Orphans' Court for 
Wleomlco countySletters of Administration 
on the personal estate of >

MARY A. PHILLIPS, ;
late of Wleomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against said dec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with voucQ«rs 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

February 24th, 1880,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefltof said estate.

Oiven under my nnndu this 24th day of Aug., 
1SS9

I.OUI.S N.WILSON, 
Aclm.

150 Acres,
more or less, being the same land that 
the said Livin^stoneboughtof the under 
signed as Trustee in the case of Ball vs. 
Livingstone, No 546 Chancery in the Cir 
cuit Court of Wicomico County.

I will also sell at the same time and 
place,

One Yoke of Oxen, One Horse, Ten 
Head of Sheep, Five Hogs, One

Lumber Wagon, One Tim- 
, her Cart, One Wain Cart.

N OTICE TO CREDITOR*.

"Trills Is to give notice that the 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wleomlco county letters of Ad in I n In t rat Ion 
on the personal estate of

JOHN TURNER,
late of Wleomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the name, with voucher* ; 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before )

February 17th, 1880, ;
or they may otherwise be excluded from all , 
benefit of Raid eMato. 

Qlven under my hand this 17th day of An*. :

18W' A. FRANK Tl'RNKR,
Admr.

.,» TEfcMS OF SALE:

$100.(Xm«h<)D the day of aale, the 
balatnM of the purchase money to be 
paid one year/rom the day of sale, witk 
mterttt from the day of sale and secnreci 
by Jx>nd of the purchaser with approved 
secdfcftf.

JA8; B. BLLBGOOD,
Permanent Trustee.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL Co,
are receiving their supply-of

C 0 A L i CIOiAlL i CO A L
for the Winter.

We guarantee this Coal to have no superior as a burner. It 
White Ash, and well prepared.

 ^s» FREE FROM SLATE AND DIRT. «^
Put in your orders for July delivery; will advance later i 

the season.

OF BUSINESS
AND

SHORT-HMD,
Record Building,

917-919
Che*t»rt Street,

illaMpMa. Pa. 
. S*c*nd, ThW Mtf 

FMsribFhMr*.
Morning, Afternoon and Night Reunion 

Twenty-fifth collegiate year begins Tuesday, 
Septembers, 1888.

Twe.'ve hundred and sixty-nine (12M) stnd- 
cnt* last year. Early application neceamry. 
Send for enrollment blank.

PEIBCE 
COLLEGE-

Salisbury Machine Shop,
DUN! UD BRASS FOUIDRT.

I COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
  ; Cor. Chambera St..<b W. Broadway, \ i- NEW YORK.

I FIRfi»Ol»AS? ACCOMMODATIONS 
. FOE iOO GUESTS.

Technical knowledge qualifying (or busl- 
ne«s engagement*. Full Instrnrtlon lor com 

lalandgeneral business vocations, 
id i "

i Pull*y$, Sh«rlln|. Hangers. CoupHngi. CircoUr Snr 
: Mindrali, Bolltr Ftedcrs, Iron ind Br»i CasUitf s. 

GRATE BARS FOR OUST. COAL OR IWOB.
We can turnlnh new or repair any plcoc or

part of your Mill; can make your Engine
Practically as (lood as New.

Cora Shelters and all Agricultural Machinery put In
«:00 WORKING ORDER. 

Aft* tor tat Hit Engine 4 Saw Mill on the Peninsula.
GKRIZEK. BROS., 

SALISBURY, MD.

Thin H«trl is conducted on the European 
. Plan. There i* a Lunch Counter with en- 
I trance on West Broadway, and Restaurant 
! for Ladies and (Jentlecnen, entrance on Clum 

ber* Street.
An Otls BroR, elevator carries guests to every

' floor; rendering «" rooms easy of access.
i Special rates to large Parties or Permanent

Guests. Rooms, S1.UO per day and upwards;
for two, J1..VI per day, according to sice and
locution. Family rooms at reduced rates*

! Flrst-clus.1 restaurant at moderate price*. .

. ULMAN &
The Largest and OMest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on the Pe 

ninsula, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the~0pera House 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEACH 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Ruins, Gin* and Wines both Imported and Domestic. A Leading 
Brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis. Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Gall or write for Prices. We will save you money

. ULMAN

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

N. & S. J. MUGGINS, Propr's.

mercli
*o *hort-ban I and type-writing.

Al

A faculty of mor« than a *core of prmctlca 
rarn who have practiced what they tc«ch.

Bookkeeper* o«t of counting boate* teach 
ing bookkeeping; lawyer* teaching law and 
builneo* forma: Bocoewnil high school prtncl 
pal* teaching EnglUh branches; law reporter* 
teach Ing short-hand and type-writing, etc. etc,

 Thla ln»tltatlou hu been exceptionally 
fortunate In the micce** of the ntudenU who 
have graduated therefrom.

open Ammtaj* /or Ute enrottmtnt ofCMef ( 
 fwfenU.

Announcement, rte^ cent when requested 
VMton arway* welcome. Addre**,

THOMAS MAY PENtCE,  . A.,
Principal and rounder.

Next week we shall open 
our great stock of the latest 
Novelties in Dress Fabrics, 
which for months past we have 
been busy gathering where- 
ever they arc best made.

They must have room. To 
get it we make quick prices on 
our present stock of staple 
Fall and Winter stuffs. 
Robes. . .

Combination Side-band Robe 
silk-and-wool, $7, imported to 
sell at $12.

S~\KDKR N181. ___

^-^ Samuel A. Graham. Exparte.

In Equity, In U» Circuit Court for Wleomlco 
Scanty, No. 719. July Term, 1«8B.

Ordered by tb« »nb*crlber, Chief Judge of 
the Flirt Judicial Circuit ol Maryland, thl* 
Slut day of Aagnit, 188*. that the report of 
Samuel A. Uraham, Mortgagee and Tnutee, 
to make « !« of th« real eatato men- 
nooed- In the above entitled caiue, and the 
 ale by him reported, and the dlibnnemeot 
thereof, be and the «ame are hereoy rati 
fied and confirmed, unle** ostue to the,contrary appear by exception* nled before 
the 1*1 day of next HOT. term; provided a 
eopy or thu order be Inserted In *ome news 
paper printed In Wleomlco County, once In 
each or three *ncoM*l ve week* before the 80th 
day of Sept. next. 

Tbe report stated the amount of aatoa to be
I1SVJU.
True Copy, Te«t :

.LEViN T. H. IBVINO, 
F. M. 8LEMON8, Clerk.

Notice of Estray.
Game to my Premises on Monday, 

August 27th, 1889, two black eaoatriated 
pin and on* female black and white. 
wfll weigh over 100 It*, each. Owners will 
please come forwjrrd, prove property and 
p.v charges and

Bockawalking.

WE HIRE MEN
ON SALARY

And pay their traveling i-xpenses (unless they 
prcfera commlfwlon), an* give them employ, 
ment twelve months In the year. We now 
want a larg* number for the vununer camp 
aign to aolleit orders fora full line of nursery 
*took which we Guarantee true to name and 
flrst class In every particular. Xo experience 
neadML Fall Instruction* furnished. Good 
reference* required. Address, (slating age), , 

THK GUARANTEE NURSERY CO..
Geneva, N. Y <

j ^easide fiotel,
; X)CEAN CITY, MD.,
I Opened for the Reception of Guests

JUNE 28, 1889.

JOHN TKACTf, PROP'*.

SALISBURY'S LEADING .. ' ;. ~

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
W. WOODCOCK,

MAIN STREET.

St. George's Hail
FOR BOYS AND YOUNG LADIES,'
St George's, Md.. 13 Miles from Haiti- [ 
more City. Prof. J. C. KInear, A. M., and ! 
Mrs, Mary B.Klnear, Principals. Separate . 
Departments and Unsurpassed in Ad- 
vantages. Comfort and Situation $200 to ' 
1275 a year. .'

ITOB SERVICE. At our nju-m near Horn- 
I* town Mill*, a registered Jemey Bull. '

Thl* Celebrated Bull, known n* Lord Sal 
isbury, wa» aecured by Oov. Jackson from 
Oen. Joseph B. Seth. The papers giving the 
history ofhl* pedlrree are In the poneiuilon 
ofMr.Jame* AT Waller. This animal ha* ! 
sired some of the finest stock ever In the , 
county, which may be Mien about hi* former 
stand, near Delmar. Term* for servl

i^w. JOHNHON;

MR. EDITOR. You may announce rue,
, a Candidate for the House of Delegate*,
of Md. My reasons I will give hereafter.

L. MALONE. 
Salisbury, Md., Aug. 30, '89.

To the Democrats of Wicomico.
I hereby announce myself a candidate 

for the House of Delegates.

A. FRAVK PARSONS. 

Salisbury, Md., Aug. 26, '89.

Established 1*51. Has always oo hand at the lowest price*

of the BEST MAKES, Our Block of Jewelry 1* the most com
plete on the Lower Peninsula. A variety of the most beau
tiful designs to select from. Yon will save money by ascer
taining our prices before purchasing elsewhere. Ladies'
Neck Chal ns,
Bracelets,
and Breast
pin*. UenU'
Vest Chain*,
Sleeve But-
tons, and Scarf Pin* In endle** variety to select Irom. .Splen 
did Amethysts, Cameo, Qarnet, Pearl, and Tarqnol.s Rings.

PI A
nery. We have had the experience of a lifetime 

atches of all makes, and It Is our special! v.asal-- 
 ojwpaJrlng Jewelry, etc., GAtL AND EXAMINE OUR 
STOCK. _ . s * - ,

F. C. & H. 8. TODD
We again call your attention to our choice brands of

JACKSON HOUSE.
F. J. HARMON80N, PBOP'B.

Confeftrice Acadeny.
Gohferanea Academy at Dover. 
Boarding and Day School for both 
tepRrea for college,. buaiDesa and

 Joslopened-tbe Jackson Honse.upon > ««* {"«« ' T^ * WOO per year. For
.e Eorobean plan. Eteprnt ladies and i caUlo.ro, apply to
._ !.»_.«   R ̂ atom-tint nffipfl and sum- • . W. L.

the Enrobe*:- r.  . 
gentlemen's Restaurant, office and sam- 
>le room on the first floor. Everything j 

will be first-daso. +
eir-

* GOODING, Erjadptl.

SHORT HAND ) 
BOOK-KEEPING f

_
*

! f BH. TEACKLE,
STATE-YAC&NE AGENT,

TO 'Par* Ave., Baltimore, Md,
Reformatory and Chart-, . 

Addnw InsUUttoBoz ll«J#Pblla*elptila, P» i table institution* furnished free.

Have you ever tried our BLUB HEN and SILK NET
brands of

Nothing superior. Sold wholesale and retail.

JOB PRINTING- of every description 
executed at the "Salisbury Advertiser" 
office.



ULISBURY ADVERTISER.
JI.OO PKR ANNUM.

WICOMCO DUaOCBATS.

SATURDAY. SEPT. 7. 1888.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

Mt'SICTPA-L OFFICERS.

KAYOB. 
A. O. TMdVrtu, Bsq.

cmr COCKCIU
V§- Tlls-hman, T. H. William a,

S. a Smyth. 
[, Attorney for Boant-Jmm. E. Ellecood.

BOARD OF TBADK.

R. Humphrey*, Prw't; 
J»*. E. Kllecood, ~ ' 
A. G. ToadvliieTT

DIUBCTOKS,

BUBY NATIONAL BANK.

They M*«t ! t* Momlsmto a 

Ttafcak .

John
R Tilrtman, Vlce-Prea't ; 

H. White, Cashier.

DIMCTCRS,
[K. Jackson, E. Stanley Toadvin, 

. Humphreys, w. R TIlrhmaB, 
. A. Graham, Sr, R. F. Brattan, 

Htmon Ulman.

I SALISBURY PEIHAHENT BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. TUcfaman, Pres't; 
A, G. To»dvlne7vie*-Pres't; 
K. L. WaUea, Sec'y; 
L. E. Williams, Treas.

DIRECTORS.
.Siemens, . Thoa. H! Williams, 

Thomas Perry.

I DELAWARE ELECTRIC UQHT AUD
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

8. P. Dennis, Pres't ; 
L. S. Bell, Sec'y and Trea*.

DIRECTORS.
I R. Jaekaoa, Col. R. A, Graham, 

^ E. Williams.

>CAL DEPARTMENT.
.JUws Abovt TOWB, Gathered by 

. jttw "AdrerUaer's" Rep^ters.

-The public school of this County 
\\ open Monday, Sept. 23rd.

-Esquire John D. Trait has executed 
frty-two pension vouchers for the 

ter ending September 4th, 1889.

-All old hen eight years old died in 
^ possession of Mr. Ned Sirman last 

inesday. Wdnder if she had cut her 
dom teeth.

The Democracy of the Banner Count 
was up with the lark last Tuesday morn 
ing, and by nine o'clock the streets o 
Salisbury were largely tenanted by the 
sterling exponents of Jefferson's party 
The occasion was the assembling of the 
County Convention at the Court House 
which had been called to meet at one 
o'clcok in the afternoon. All Tuesday 
morning was occupied by the aspirants 
and their friends in discussing the situa 
tion and speculating on the chances ol 
individual success. When the body con 
vened at one m the afternoon it was 
characterized by the utmost good feel 
ing, and during the session nothing oc 
curred to mar the prevailing feeling of 
harmony.

Capt T. W. H. White of the State Cen 
tral Committee, in a concise speech in 
which he set forth the objects of the con 
vention, called the bonse to order.

Qn motion, Mr. Benjamin R. Dashiell 
was choren president, and Marion V. 
Brewiogton, Esq., made secretary. The 
membership credentials were then ex 
amined and the following gentlemen 
were found to be entitled to seats in the
convention : 

Barren Creek. Wm. Howard, Frank
Kennerly, John F. Phillips. 

Quantico. W. W. Lowe, George W.
Mezick, Levin C. Bailey. 

Tyaskin. Benjamin K. Dashiell, Jas.
S. Hearn, Joseph W*. Messick. 

Pittsburg. Ebenezer Dennis, James
W. Parker, George T. Truitt 

Parsons'. James T. Truitt, Robert D.
Ellegood. John W; Parker. 

Dennis'. Emory H. Burbage, Asbnry
Q. Hamblin, William A. Holloway. 

Trappe.-George W.Cathell, Wm. H.
H. Cooper, James Turner, 

yutter'js. James C. Johnson, James
Dykes, Sewell Richardson. 

Salisbury. Isaac H. White, Charles
E. Williams, Marion V. BrewingU>n.

CORRESPONDENCE. AMID THE FKACH AHD KNUaWBBBBT.

Ifesns Oailrarad Ira** Ik* Tariovs iieUss* 
 f the CoMty.

DKUIAR, Sept. 5. Win. B. Sirroon ami 
Lavator H. Hearn left early part of the 
week for a visit to several of the titles.

.The Delaware school opened Mondav 
witli Mr. Wm. Knowles prindpal, and 
Miss Daisy Bell of Salisbury, assistant.

Levin Hastings has two booses In 
course of erection on Jewel street.

Veasey and Watson's frait evaporator 
was burned last Friday night. It was 
insured for $1600.

Workmen have been engage I recently 
In laying additional Mde tracks for the 
N. Y.. P. 4 N. road at this place.

SHABPTOWN, Sept 6. Joseph M. Smith 
las erected a new porch in front of his 
store house.

A new sloop just finished at the mar 
ine railway is now ready to sail for Fish 
ing Bay.

The members and friend* of the M. P. 
Church will bold a festival on Saturday 

 afternoon and night, at theCamp-gronnd. 
Levin N. Dickerson, near here has 

gathered one hundred boxes of peaches 
rom twenty-five trees this season. 
John Robinson & Bro., are repairing 

beir wharf property and repairing a 
store-house for the use of 8. J. Cooper 
as a warehouse.

The dry weather is affording sn ex 
cellent season for fodder saving, and 
rait drying. We see many farmer* 
leaning out their ditches and cutting 
ew ones. The extreme wet weather 

n the early part of the season whith 
rowned out much of the corn has re 

minded the farmers of the necessity of 
thorough drainage. OBSERVER.

a Bvjra."

Among a lot of peaches* prtherriffh 
Mr. Henry Blacklston's garden this week 
were seven of an unknown yellow varie 
ty which weighed a Httle over a half- 
pound each.  Denton Journal.

The oysters in the Little Choptank 
river are reported to be in such poor 
condition as to be unfit for shucking. 
The catch from the Choptank is better 
In quality.  Cambridge Otrmide.

They hare discovered a man over in 
Dorchester county whose heart lies on 
the right side. The country could stand 
the presence of a great many m*r« men 
with hearts on the right side, as there is 
a numerous host whose hearts seem to 
be on the wrong side.   Critfdd Leader.

Several yonnjr ladfcsi paid this office a 
visit on Wednesday !s*t> daring the ab 
sence of the editor,"

••*•**•**•• •*

A special from Greenwood,

reports everything qultt Four of the 
ring-leaders. Adorph Horten, Scott Mor-

colored people VWaiyuiBflred by the 
report thai   peaceful colored a»an had 
been killed dnri«f the ni^btfcr refusing 
to take np arms against tfce white peo 
ple. A party of 160 colored people, 
armed with Winchesters, were said to be 
encamped near Cane lake, m distance of 
or eight miles from Minter City. A par- 
V offlfty dtiwM failed to find them, M 
tbey-harf moved* A party CMM upon 
Ado»pJk Hasten and Jack Did. Without

by the devil, whose bashfnlness is only 
exceeded by his extreme good looks. 
Come again, pirls, and always be sure to*

PowELL8viLLE,S«pt. o. Thinking yon 
might occasionally like to hare a line 
from this place, I will try to write you a 
won! or two this -morning. The smokn 
of the late political skirmish has cleared 
away and every body is going to try to 

Sharptown. Walter (J. Mann. John H. s^pt tne inevitable, and do the best he
Smith, John E. Taylor.

Ballots were then taken for delegates 
to the State C. invention and the follow 
ing were elected : H. \V. Andersen, E. 
Stanley Toadvin; James A. Turner and 
Wm. G. Gonly; alternates. John A. In- 
sley, John E Taylor, John F. Phillips 
and H. L. Brewington.

can, although there are some who are 
very much disappointed. The. late cam 
paign which ended virtually with last 
Tuesday's work brought out some indi 
viduals as noted though not new charac 
ters; thus, we have in this village a man 
who lias had bestowed uixin him the 
title of "The Great Ticket Maker" owing

-Mr. James E. Ellegood, trustee, will 
I at the Court House door to-day, the 

|1 and personal property of Wm. T. 
Esq., of this county.

r\V»nsmakwr is the name of a new 
: office which has been established.in
 kin district, with Mr. James O. Wil- 

a-i postmaster. Mail' is supplied 
i Qoantico.

Wm. E. England of Sea ford 
rfll preach in the Au*bnry M. E.

jkreh on Sunday morning and night.
r. Mr. Martindale «ill be absent oV.li 

[ a church on Tangier Island, Va

-Bev. Cbarles F. Sweet, for the past 
> years and a-half rector of Salisbury 

has accepted a call to Clia,t- 
, Teno. The vestry has accepted 

| resignation to Lake effect October 1st.

Jisbury will have three barber 
\pf after this year, as Mr. James Ball,

  recently sold to Mr. Alfred Dykes of

The nominations for Legislature being ! to j,j8 influence and activity in Ihe late
next in order the following wen- put in 
nomination: Dr. George W. Truilt, of 
Salisbury; I. ff. Hearn of Pittt-iburjr, Capt. 
James K. Covington, of Tyaskin; Samuel 
J. Bounds, James E. Bacon and Edward 
L. Austin of Barren Creek; Marcel I UK 
Dennis of Dennis'. Truitt, Coving. MI ami 
Ilearn were nominated, receiving re 
spectively 2S>, -' ) and 18 Votes. The f.il- 
lowlng were then put in nomination f..i 
County Commissioners: J. <(. Frerny. 
Salisbury; Albert W. Robinson. Sharp- 
town; Wilmer M. Johnson. Nutter's; 
Granville Banks, Trappe; J. M. Rnl)erli«, 
Tyaskin; Isaac S. Bennett, Barren Creek; 
L. B. Brittingham, Dennis'; I. S. Williams, 
Dennis. The following were nomi 
nated : J. O. Freeny, 28; Wilmer M. John 
son, 28; A. W. Robinson, 21; I. S. Ben 
nett, 24; L. B. Brittingham. 17.

James M. Jones of Quantico and Tho*. 
F. Roberts of Tyaskin were put in nom 
ination for Sheriff, resulting in the nom- 

| ination of Jones on the first ballot, lie 
! receiving 23 of the 30 votes.

Henry D. Powell was uiianiiinm.-lr 
chosen as the candidate for wnrvey.ir. 

Tbe convention then adjourned, hav

I sqnabble for office; and I was over to 
: Pittsville a few days apo, ami they have 
; a man there who rejoices in Die euphon 

ious name of "Tweed;" whether it is ow 
ing to his resemblance to "Bo«s Tweed" 

  of Tammany fame in tli" manner of do- 
ine thinx», or in size, your rorrespond- 
ent couM not ascertain. There, iscaid to 

! be a ripple on the Republican waters, 
and some even no so far as to say the 
"Great Ticket Maker" and some of his 
friends of the Rrpuhliran Central Com 
mittee are not a* devoted ft lends as Dam 
on and Pythias. In fsctitit. said there is a 
fijrht poinjr on between them for su 
premacy, but of course such things are 
fur above the knowledge of ordinary 
mortals, anil Midi Mitii-inriitft must be 
taken f.'iini grntto tiill*. Krsricfs.

w Hill, contemplates c|«ning a new
i on Main street at the beginning of ! ing been in session for four hours.
new year.

-Mr. William J. Morris, who has been
InecieH with the flrm -of S.. Ulman it
f. for the past five years, has severed

connection with those gentlemen,
contemplates migrating .to some

|er locality.

Jnpiter was in occultation with the 
last Tuesday night A partially 

led sky made observations at Salis-
  rather indistinct and unsatisfactory 

jrever a view, such as it was, was en- 
I by some of onr people.

[-The merchants of-our city have in- 
n'rated a reform in the matter of cloe-

[ their stores. By the new arrange-
it our salesmen get an opportunity 

end ft few hours of the day apart 
i the bundrnm routine work behind

leoanter.

Hep* Killed OB the B. * E. S. Railroad.

The terribly mutilated remains of a 
colored man were found on the Balti 
more & Eastern Shore railroad about 
two-and-a-half miles east of Berlin, by a 
fanner last Sunday morning. A party of 
colored excursionists, numbering about 
nine hundred, from Cspe Charles City 
and other points alonj; the New York, 
Philadelphia and Norfolk road, visited

( Ocean City Saturday and after spending 
! the day on the Island returned in the

-Professor West of -Baltimore cave a 
nlar entertainment at the Metho- 

fProtcsUnt church of Salisbury last 
Ineaday evening. The exhibition 

I quite creditable and well attended. 
  dollars was realised from the door

A. T. de Learey announces the 
iwiop services for the coming week : 

jw, sermon with Holy Commun- 
|*l 10.30 a, m., at Spring Hill; at 3.30 

, sermon at Qnantico; at Tyaskin 
rices at 7.30 p. m. On Friday even- 
, September 13th there will be preach- 

lat B. C. Springs at 730 o'clock.

  Messrs. James Cannon of Salisbury 
John Dorman of Qnantico have 

biased about 500 acres of timber land 
Hon. Isaac D. Jones of Baltimore. 

! property is situated od Wetipquio 
bk in Tyaskin district, and sold for 

The new owners will erect 
|ls shortly and work up the timber.

r. L. W. Onnby. has recently re- 
the armory department of his 

hardware store on Main street 
i six cases of imported guns of 4H 
iptions, jnst received from England 

! Germany. This is perhar* one of 
largest consignments of firearm*

  received by a single hardware firm.

r-Aotong some of the excellent
\j executed by, Messrs. Ellis t 

rard, the marble worker* of Sal Knurr, 
handsome monument which tfcaj^ 

I jnst completing for Hie grave of Rev. i 
f. Smyth. Thertyle. « entirely nt-w 
e, it being a scroll tomb -if l»-»ntif J i 

lo*y granite renting on a ms-*iiH Iw-e. ! 
i whole wriyli* about 1600 pnuiulx. i

UTIiP tontine season heron nilli Sf»|>- I 
Lber 1st. La*t Sunday, aivnritfng- li> ! 
I Calendar,, was September 1st. Moo- j 

<• rooming when John Bozmnuo, who {
  cariy, came to his place of bnsipes* ' 

  Pivot bridge, tbera waaafine eloop 
to Humphreys & Tilirnmsn's

with oyster* for the market. : 
(en were they taken ? By the light of i 
9ns? !

"-The Gordon H. Toadvine Lumber | 
fbas moved from Salisbury its entire 
at, fixtures, horses and carts to the 

location at Elizabeth City, N. C., 
: everything will soon be in com- 

: running order for the most exten- 
'manufacfare of lumber. Several 
iry families will follow this new 

erprise to the sooth. We ^regret Lb« 
ire from this community of so hn- j 

ant a business as the above.

j evening, leaving the seaside about five 
o'clock in tlie afternoon. A number of 
the male pleasure seekers indulged in 
whiskey, and one of these became so 
intoxicated that he was left behind when 
the excursion train started from Ocean 
City. A s soon as he discovered that his 
party had gone he started out to walk 
to Salisbury. Before he had reached 
Berlin he lay down on the track and it 
is supposed went soundly to sleep That 
evening when the Washington Express 
bound for Ocean City, came along it pass 
ed over the intoxicated sluraberer, grind 
ing bin anatomy out of all possibility of 
recognition. The engineer and passen 
gers on the express were not aware that 
the accident had occurred until Sunday 
morning, when shreds of clothing, blood 
stains and torn pieces of flesh and bone 
were found clinginp to the engine by the 
engineer when he went to oil the mach 
inery.

When the   mangled body WRH dis- '•. 
covered on the track by the farmer 
who was taking a morninc walk, he ' 
waited for tne approach of the morning . 
train from Salisbury and when it cai.ie 
up, gave the signal. Mr. Henry, super 
intendent o; the Baltimore A Eastern 
Shore road, was on the train and gave 
orders to have the scattereo remains. col 
lected. He then summoned a jury of in-   
quest who broucht in a verdict of 'death ' 
by accident'. 'The body was placed in ; 
the hands of an undertaker of Berlin. 
The man's name has not yet been 
learned by the railroad authorities. He 
nore a heavy suit of blue clothing, and 
in a purse found on his person, was a 
five, a two, and a «nc doliarhill.to-<;elli- 

  er with a nickel and two pennies. A 
j shattered flask was also foiiod near br.

Merchants' Agreement.

We, tin- undersigned merchants of 
Salisbury, :lo this fourth day of Septem 
ber, 1S89, atiree to close our store* at Ihe 
following hr-nrs, in HIP several months 
i>{ ; lie year as follows: . ;

('ommencinc the 1st day of January 
at <> p. m., and continuing until the 1st 
day -of May, and from the 1st day of 
May, nntil July 4th, to our own option.

School Bonrd Proofdlns^t.

The School Board nas in session last 
Tiitxlny with H full attendance. The 
minutes of July 30th were approved as 
recorded.

Messrs. Cannon & Perry were author 
ized to have the Colored school bonse 
in Jersey repaired.

Mr. Cannon was authorized to make 
contract with the owners of the building 
lately ocrnpied by school No. 3, Tyaskin 
to rent the building in the future at $2.00 
per month during actual occupancy, pro 
vided they would have the house lathed 
and plastered, and properly roofed.

Miss Laura V. Bounds was appoint 
ed to a vacant scholarship in the Mary 
land State Normal School.

Secretary was authorized to accept the 
contract of Messr*. W. J. C. Dnlany <x Co. 
for the introduction of Flcklin's Arth- 
metic, he was also authorized to 
issue circular of instruction to the 
teachers of the county at the opening of 
schools, explaning the terms of introduc 
tion.  

Bond of N. Price Turner the appointee 
to the vacant scholarship in Western 
Maryland College was approved.

Mr. E. G. Mills was before the Board 
with a petition asking the establishment 
of a new school about one and a^half 
miles sooth of Del mar. Mr. Mills pro- 
posed to move one of the abandoned 
houses near Delmar and put it in good 
condition free of cost, if the Board would 
supply a teacher. The Board appointed 
Messrs. Cannon & Laws, committee, to 
meet Mr. Mills with a committee of per 
sons interested in the establishment of 
the school, Tuesday, September 9th at 
the School Board office in Salisbury to 
further consider the matter.

Secretary reported that about all the 
schools bad teen filled.

There were a few of the boards of trus 
tees who had not yet reported organisa 
tions, and a majority who had not re 
ported wood contracts.

Secretary was instructed to issue cir 
cular to these delinquent trustees urving 
them to close their wood contracts 
as soon as jiossible, and particularly to 
notify them that* no wood would 
be paid for unless first contracted 
for in this manner. Samuel Dashiell was 
appointed trustee of Colored school No. 
1, vice Handy Waller, deceased.

John C. Gordy.Noah Fooksand others, 
colored came before the Board asking the 
establishment of another colored school 
in Pittsville diet. The Board explained 
that nothing could be done this season. 
Mr. Darby reported that lie could have the 
ceilings of Sharptown school honse newly 
lathed and plastered, the flue extended 
higher and cap|>ed, and the belfry 
tinned around for the sum of $40.00; 
ordered.

Monday, September 23rd was fixed up 
on j» the dale for opening schools. '

make your ap|»earance when the editor 
is away.   Kntton Democrat.

Mavor Mnndy had a severe fall from 
his bicycle on Saturday. He was turn 
ing the corner at Independence Hall at 
a rapid rate when the rubber on the 
wheel came loose and the machine turn 
ed over, throwing the Mayor on bis head 
and face very violently. His face was 
badly hurt.   Cambridge Chronicle.

A man who lives nearer Harringtoo 
than Greensborongh does his shopping 
in (ireensborough because, hesays, after 
doing his purchasing he can get drank 
and do pretty much as he pleases un 
molested. Is there a citizen of Greens 
borongh who is not ashamed that his 
town  his home   should hear this name? 
Grftntborough Free Prrss.

William Oillis, of Town Point, whilst 
out hauling with oxen on Wvdcesday 
met with the misfortune to have a run 
away. His cart struck a stump, throw 
ing both him and a Mr. Fountain out 
with great violence. Mr. Gillis's shonl- 
dur was broken and bruised and he is 
n«\v in H critical conditii>n. Mr. Foun 
tain HUM «lu n HIM I but i*oun recovered.   
C'tnnliriJgt Air </ *.

  A gentleman who has had much to do 
with peaches Ibis season sayt> to the 
LfJgrr: '"The growers have made more 
money from Ihe crop this year than any 
one eUe who had aught to do with the 
peaches. It das been a poor year for 
simulators; anil I think Ihe packers will 
find they have not much profit in this 
year's output. I know people in Talbot 
and adjoining counties ulio bought or 
chards and have been working iiard all 
summer in handling the fruit and have 
made nothing."   Eatlun I^grr.

Gent Hynsoii, the colored barber, went 
to church on Sunday night with a new 
girl. His old girl was on hand, too, and 
when the pair came out the latter pound 
ed her rival pretty effectively. Gent 
came to the rescue und soon a half dozen 
men and women were engaged in a free 
fight. Razors were drawn and things 
looked ngly for a while hut were quieted 
after awhile. On Monday Genl was fined 
$6.00 before Justice GoldslMirouuh, and 
his old girl wns al?o fined. It in better 
to square acifiiinlB with the first girl be 
fore the second is enplged.   Cumlirulgr

drew their pistols  **, ilqstML to run, 
when they were shot down. These two 
had been the prindpal aiders of Croriwell 
and Thorn** in argosing the negroes of 
the county. The other leaden wen 

 Wn«d Thursday morning while resisting 
arrest. Thomas, Allan and Cromwell, 
the moving spirits of the insurrection, 
have not been arrested, but the whites 
and the Better class of the negroes are 
determined to bring them to justice. 
George Allan killed another - negro last 
Sunday for refusing to join bis band. 
Cromwell is an ex-convict. There are 
about 100 men searching the woods for 
the ringleaders.

FOR CH1CKEI CHOLERA.
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LOCAL PUIMT8.

 Don't miss the great Remnant sale 
at R. E. Powell 4 Co.'s.

 Mrs. J. Bergenlhas just received a 
line of early Fall Mielinry.

 Don't fail to see the bargains in fight 
weight Blankets and Comforts at Bergen's

 J. Manko is giving away a 
cap with every child's suit he sells 
fall.

pretty 
this

 Remnants in White Goods, Cballls, 
Lawns, Serges, Cloths, Cassimeres, etc., 
at R. E. Powell A Co.'s.

with Grett RefrtcUig Poier
THEY ABE A8 TRANSPARENT AND 

COLORLESS AS LIGHT ITSELF,

And for softness of endurance to the eye cam 
not be excelled, enabling; the wearer to reZd 
for hoars without fstlgne. In fact, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonials from leading physicians In 

the United HUtea, governors, senators, legis 
lators, stockmen, men of note In cJI profes 
sions and In different branches of trade 
bankers, mechanics, etc., can be liven who 
have bad thetr sight Improved by their ose.

ALL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit Guaranteed by

E. W. Humphreys, M. D.
Dragfist, No. K Main St. Salisbury.

Trustee's Sale,
By yirtue of a decree passed by the 

Orphans' Court for Wicomico County, 
Md., in case of E. Stanley Toadvin vs. 
John M. McGratb, administrator of Geo. , 
T. Carey et al., I, as trustee, will sell by I D6 
public auction, on

Saturday,

THE 88th DAY OF SEPT.,
1889, at 2 o'clock p. m., at the Court House 
door, Salisbury, Wlcomico Countv, Md.. 
all that

HOUSE AID LOT OF GBOUID
lying in Nutter's District. \Vico>iiici> Co., 
Maryland, near Fruitland, on south side 
of road leading from Fruitland to Morris' 

 A number of the musical people of Mills and adjoining lot of Benjamin P.

from crfdit.

Personals.

 Mi« Wallupof Virginia is visiting 
Miss Bertie Benjamin on Popular Hill 
Avenue.

 Miss Daisy Harris of Philadelphia 
is visiting Mrs. Robeit D. Ellegood.

 Mrd Johns of Philadelphia has been 
the guest of Miss May Martindale this
weak.

 Mr. William H- Jackson and family
. _ returned Wednesday from Saratoga, 
"lacy Tboroagfigood, i *"*"«« they have spent several weeks 

trys summer.
. Mr. Wm. H. Hillermsn, onr Camden 

florist, has jnst returned from a very 
pleasant visit of two weeks to his old 
home, Watkiiis', New York.

of September aW p.'"m^ '1
tciuberl»4,o,n£il the first day. of JJyvem- 
bcr at 6 p. m^ ind from November lat, 
to January r*t, at oiy- own'option. > ."

This agteraent to go into" effect from 
this day, Saturdays ̂ accepted 
J. Bergen,
Joseph M*nko." James Cannon, 
Fowler <t Timmons, Laws & Purnell, 
R. E P'.wf II A Co.,' Jesse D. Prii-e, 
RuroUu*d & Carey. Doroian & Smyth. 
L W. tinghv,  .' rj[-. J. Brew,Urgton.

-Last Tuesday a young son ef Elijah 
cf Laurel, Del., was thrown from 

[stirrup or a freight car which he bad 
and sustained injuries about

  head and face. He fell so dose to 
i « heels (hat his cloths were ran over 

|tbem, bat be escaped with slight in- 
This should be a warning to the 

of Salisbury who have trfe habit 
aing on to passing train*. The 

Jer is that they escape f—>at Injury 
L horrible death, .

following is a list of letters re- 
I iiiainng in the Salisbury (Md.) Poet 

office. Wednesday Sept. 4, 1889 :
LADIES' LIST. Mrs. Nancy E. Lewis, 

(. are of) Arch Jor.es, Mrs. Lizzie Bailey, 
Mrs. Krther Waller, (care of) Isaac L. 
Phillips, Mrs. Laura Reine, (care of) E. 
Williams, Levlnia Thomas.

G«s-nf r.isT. Saml. Dashiell, Jeff Cul 
ver, M. J. Beacby, Woodland Parsons, 
John (i. Alien, Win. H*rd>, Jferrell 
»>yt:s. lfJ " -' . 

i^ fur theso letters wfll 
are advertised. 

G. R. RIDBB, Postmaster,

 The Register of Wills - of this 
conntjr has received notice of a va 
cant scholarship in "Washington Col 
lege to l«e filled by the Orphans' Coort 
of this county. Th« Oinrt lias giv 
en rtotic-, throanh the Resistor of Wills 
that the »-»ran<->- will be fillivl next 
Tuesday. The scholarship entitles the 
holder In free board, tuition and lext- 
book.8 ____ , _

 Marriage llreime* i-xiied by the 
Clerk of Circuit (>Mirt fur Wiromico coun 
ty this week am as fullnwic Dayton B 
Shockley and M. Anna Gordy; John 
Marcellds Daahiell and Mary Ellen W rot- 
en.

 A very pleasiint |mrty of ladies and 
(rentletnen went down the river on the 
BenUb Thursday evening on a moon 
light excursion.

A Trsppe district faimer wjin livis 
near to and come* often to Fj»-tou Mtys: 
"Talbot has a ponrcorn crop, laking it SB 
a whole,!hough some farmers have as fine 
a crop as I hey ever had. Those who 
could and did work their corn will not 
be dissatisfied with the yield. But in 
the blade fodder crop this year our coun 
ty excels. The wet weather kept th» 
corn foliage green np to sav : ng fodder 
time, and then followed splendid weath 
er for fodder saving. Mine is all done 
and I have a splendid lot of blades, and 
many others to my knowledge are fixed 
the name way." Eorton Letlgrr.

Secretary of State E. W. LvCompte has 
in his possession a revolutionary relic in 
an old flint-lock musket, which was ujed 
in the battles of Princeton and Trenton 
by his grandfather; Dr. Edward White. 
Dr. While wan a medical student in 
Philadelphia when the British and Hes 
sian troops invaded New Jersey. He 
and some other students joineo. the 
American army as privates and saw 
bloody service in the several battles 
which followed closely upon one another 
after Washington had crossed the Dela 
ware river. At the battle of Princeton 
Dr. White killed a Hessian soldier with 
the musket, which, therefore, possesses 
an additional historical interest as be 
ing the means of taking off one hireling 
who wss fighting to place the yoke ot 
servitude upon the patriots of the Revo 
lution. In battle it is seldom known by 
whom an enemy is killed,and Dr. White 
always considered it a somewhat un 
pleasant subject for reflection to know- 
that the cirruinstances connected with 
the killing of the Hessian were of such a 
character as to leave no doubt that it was 
by a ball from the musket in his hands. 
The musket is old and rasty and is the 
worse for age and wear .  Cambridge 
Oironirie.

our town will trive an Old Folks'Concert | Dixon.containiDg 
a* the Opera House Sept. 30th.

 The best of everything in Cli thing 
Hsts arc to be found at Lacy Thorough- 
good's, The Fair Dealing Clothier.

 You can buy Watc-hes. Cloiks and 
Jewelry cheaper from A. W. Woodoxk 
than anywhero else on the Shore.

 Mrs. J. Bergen's stock of Miiline y 
leads in style and price. Be sure and get 
prices before yon purchase elsewhercr

 If yon want a glass, of the best Buck 
Beer in America, call at

S. ULUAK A Buo.

 Be sore and look at our very large 
stork of underwear for cents, ladies and 
chililren before buying. LAWS & PUHNELU

 Our whiskeys are the bwt in .Salis 
bury, and prices lowest for a first-class' 
article. A. F. PARSONS & Co.

 R. E. Powell & Co. are making a 
special sain (if Remnants of all kinds. 
Now is Ihe time to secure bargains in this 
line.

 I tell vou Lacy Thoronghood has tli. 
grandest fine of Neckwear and Under 
wear yon ever saw. They are new fall and 
winter poods.

 Be sure to read the popular books 
"Ben Hur" and "The Fair God" by tjie 
the celebrated author Lew Wallace, just 
received at Ilolloway's News Stand.

WOOL CARDED. \V> have thoroughly 
overhauled onr Carding Machine and 
are dninir nii-e smonth work. O. H. TOAD- 
VINE. June 12 3m.

WANTED. It In b« remembered that 
we are still selling, the. best Whip that 
can be fo-md on the shore for 50c. Try 
one. LAWS & PFHKRLL.

FOB KALI. One Soda Water Fountain, 
first-class in every re»pect Can be bought 
very low, on easy terms, or will exchange 
for a good horse and bugtty.. M. II. GEIJ 
MAX, Delmar, Del.

Tbrte Acres «f Lud, lore or Less,
and improved by ONE STORY DWEL 
LING AND OUTBUILDINGS, where 
Gcorue T. Carey lived at the time of his 
death.

TKKMS OF SALE :
Fifty dollars cosh on day of sale, the 

balaiice of purchase money to be |«id 
in two equal annual installments, to be 
secured by the bond or bonds of the pur 
chaser or purchasers, with surety or 
sureties to be approved by the Trustee 
and to bear interest from dav of sale.

T17E take this meth- 
*  od of informing 
the ladies what can 

and in the way of 
Dress Goods at our 
store, viz.:

A beautiful line of 
G-inghams at 8 cents; 
also an elegant line of 
Criterion Cloths, in 
stripes and plaids, 10 
and 12 1/* cents.

The best Satteen in 
the market for \2 1A 
cants, viz., Crown.

Be sure and see our 
line of Simpson Sat- 
teens, 18 cents.

French Satteens, 25, 
30 and 37K cents.

Challis, 6ti and 8
cents.

Batistes, 10 and 1 2 1A 
cents.

areAll creditors of George T. C.rev ,
notified to file their claims with vouchers ! QOOdS W6 &T& at Q, 1OSS 
thereof uilh ihu Register of Wills for I , , ____^,T, ~__ 4.-.. 
Wtcbmico County, within four months i tO iniOW Wn6f6 tO 
from day of sale, or they will be. excluded

FALL 0 1889.

BERGEN BERGEN
Has again arrived with a new stock of -

Blankets, Comforts,
Flannels, Cassimeres, Canton Flannels, 

Fancy Goods and Notions,
and will endeavor this season to control the majority of the trade. The question ia,

HOW ? By underselling the rest, and fry our good tatte
and judgment in selecting our Goods.

MILLINERY.
Mr«. J. BERGEN wishes to thank the public for their former liberal patronage, 

and Informs them that she will endeavor to do all to please in Taste, Style and 
Price. We also take this method of informing yon that we hare engagtd a trimmer 
who can sail the most fastidfons.

POPULAR DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY HOUSE.

WHEAT FERTILIZERS!

E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 
Trustee.

 Mrs. Jennie Fichtner has opened for 
permanent table and transient boarders, 
in the Jackson block, Salisbury House, 
on Main street. Terms per day, $1.50; 
table board per reek, $4.00..

To the Public.

mence, and will suffice 
it by saying that you 
will have to call and 
see to appreciate the 
many new shades we 
have in Dress Cloths, 
Cashmeres and Henri 
ettas; we have also a 
full line of Trimmings 
to match, consisting of 
Surah and Moire Silks, 
Persian Trimming, 
Plushes and Braids.

Be sure and get our 
prices before buying 
[your Ribbons, as we 
know it will save vou 
money.

LAWS & PDRNELL,

The success that has attended
* •

OUR MIXTURE B.
1 - -

;he past seasons places it beyond ANY other Fertilizer on the 

Market, especially for clover. And we take this method of 

soliciting orders for Fall wheat sowing. And we would earn 

estly request farmers who propose buying from us, to give us 

heir orders early at least two or three weeks before they 

need it so we can be sure to supply them. We want to sup 

ply the demand, yet it costs too much money to carry a large 

stock over till next year. . .
I

 The RockawalkingCardlpg Machine 
is riow in complet^ order. Perrons leav 
ing their wool at the store of F. C. & H. 
S. Todd, will have their rolls returned j 
free. H. W. ANDEBSOM.

This is to ylve notice that after Sep 
tember 2nd, I shall not be in any way 
connected with the Oman's Grand Opera 
House, but all contracts signed by me 
will remain valid. Thanking all fortheir 
past jaUronajre and soliciting same for 

; my successors, Messrs. Ulman Bro.,s I

 We have added Oats, Middlings, j
Bran, Corn, and other feed stuffs to our ;
business, and will be glad to fill orders '
at anv time. ;

SALISBURY OIL & COAL Co..

 Perfectly wonderful! the great as- j 
sortment of fine Pocket Knives that' 
L. W.Gunbv is selling at 25 cents choice. 
Corn Poppers, 10 cents; Acme Patent 
Lever Skates, 75 cents. It is wonderful, j 
I say, the great baryains he is now offer- '. 
ing in everything in his line.

am the public's obedient servant.
WM. J. MORRIS.

Manpin's University School.
ELLICOTT CITY, MD.

/-~\RDER NISI.

In the matter of sale of real estate of 
W. Humphreys, late of Wleomlro Co.

In the Orphans' Court for Wicomico County, 
September 30th. 1SH).

Session opens 17th September. 
For terms. Address

CHAPMAN MAUPIK. M. A.,
Principal.

Ordered, that the sale oftlie pn>|>erty ni.-ii- 
tloned In these proceedings innde nud repnrl- 
ed bv Malvlna w.Seabreoxe, K.xlr'x of «for«e 
W. Humphreys, dec'd be ratified and eon- 
flrmed, unless caunc to the contrary thereof

i be shown on or before the lot dny of next 
term; provided a ropy of this order he Inserted 
I n some weekly newspaper primed In WUroin- 
Ico Co., once In ench of three sueeit»l ve weeks 
before the 8th dny ot October next. The re 
port states the amount of Kales to lieSHtt.O.'..

1 I,. J. «AI,E. ReK. Wills. Wle. <   . 
True Copy, Test : !<. J. GALE.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

The Justice Cook Stove!
A twenty-five dollar Stoye for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimming* Hundreds ol 
families in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and Sus 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handsome 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the best stores made at 
the price of a much commoaer store. Then has been an

ARE YOU WAITING
FOR

A Rvmarkabl* fmucti Orchard.

The peach orchard of Mr. John A. 
Groves, on Mr. Joseph Kasin's Wye ; 
land farm, is the most remarkable we 
have ever heard of for bearing qualities. 
It contains 27,000 trees. From these 
trees at one year old. Mr. Rasin present 
ed us with a number of peaches of per 
fect form and excellent flavor. At two 
years old last season Mr. Groves got 
over fifteen bnndred baskets from this 
orchard, and now he is shipping several 
hundred baskets a day. He will get pro 
bably ten thousand baskets from this 
three year old orchard. His prices np to 
the first of this week in Baltimore nave 
avrraged him over one dollar per basket. 
A paying on-hard surely. There is no 
appearanre a» yet of injnry from early 
bearing. The lreen are very large siwl 
full of foliage, ami the only defect in the 
fruit is the lark of sufficient color, be 
cause of excessive foliage. Kent JWim.

r\rr at Frinmss Anmt.
The railn-nd depot at Prinew Anne 

was entirely consumed by fire on Satur 
day night last. The fire was first dis 
covered in an upper room of the station 
honse at 1J3D o'clock, by the employers 
of Mr. C. M. Dashiell'scanning establish 
ment, located on the railroad, a short 
distance south of the station. The alarm 
wn* riven immediate)v anil nearly every 
thing of value on the lower floors of the 
depot was gotten oat and saved, except 
the Philadelphia mail pooch, which was 
consumed.

 While at garaton recently Mr. Wil 
liam H. Jackson purchased a fine pair of 
Chestnut sorrel thoroughbreds, sixteen 
hands high and weighing about 1200 
pounds each. They will arrive at Salis 
bury to-morrow morning.

 Mr. David Jarres is almost a perm 
anent citizen of Salisbury, and has been 
patting on Slate roofs here since the fire 
of 1886. He noes the best Material manu 
factured by the Peerless Slate Mills, of 
Harford county, and keeps the best mech 
anics. He has done fine ornamental 
slate work for Mr. James Cannon's and 
Mr. L. W. Gunby's beautiful residences 
in this city. He earnestly solicits the 
patronage * of those who contemplate 
building or remodeling.

^CLOTHING AND HATS*-

advance in arice ef 50 per cent in stevea  My stock was purehased before the ad. 
vance is why I can »ffer this great bargain to my customers  Gall early and buy.

The No. 7 JUSTICE COOK lias am unusually large oven and fire box, will take ID 
24 in., stick woo*1 amd has with it 31 pieces Trmnungs all complete for $17.00 Ull 
on or address ___

L. "W.
NO. 20 A 31 Main St. Salisbury, Maryland

WAITING? NO!

ROWD IS WITH.
__~ ' i

^ Thoroughgood,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

LOOK I
Our Bargain section has just been replenished with goods that MUST ba aoM 

lo make room for Winter Goods:

What in the world is the reason why everybody don't go and for 
once in their lives see what low prices on Beady-made Clothing and 
Hats mean?

Y- 
SOIfl

fense stock is ready;
e*has got the goods; 

He has got the trade.
He makes a business of making bargains in Men's, Youths', Boys' 

and Children's Clothing and "Hats.

i- SCHOOL DAYS,
Not long-a few days more«r fun and play, then to school again. 

HoWfcbout a new Suit or a new Hat ? Just go and see such stacks 
of Clothing and Hats at

LACY THOROUGHGOOD'S,
The Fair-dealing Clothier.

Challis, Lawns, White G-oods, Cashmere 
Shawls, Fans, and all kinds of

REMNANTS,
are being sold, regardless of cost. They must go: It will pay you to call and look.

GENTS' TIES
that we sold for 25 cento are now IS cento; those we sold 

for SO cento are now 3S cento.

MlSS Laura Brenlifcerwill be with, osas soon astbe FaJl trade 
opens, and will be glad to see her many friends and customers. No pains will bt 
spared to make our store attractive and comfortable for our customers.

Very truly,

FOWLER & TIMMONS.

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bill, Letter «,nd Not*

Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and aH kinds

of Fancy job Printing; executed in the very latest styl« at th*

ADVERTISER Office, at City Prices,



SALISBURt itftKRTISER,
«JO rat AHNU*. 

IWUKD BVBBT 8ATCBOAT 

T»oa. P«17. PabUaher.

I» Ctrtl Service steftMm rswalbtoT
Itctn hanlly be doobtod that President 

Cleveland was a sincere friend ofdril- 
utrrice reform. The whole t*npr of h.ia 
public life aeeniiHl to aba* that be «** 
an enemy of abuses, *nd that ( hia heart 
ww ttm Ui the pnblfc afrrlt*. He dhl 
hid beet, an it teemed to impartial on 
looker*, to carry 'the act into effect Yet 
bb apparent swerving and backsliding* 
often railed forth the pensive rrflectkma 
of hl8lnd*pe»leat»upporUTe. He wa« 
the head of a party. He owed hia pod- 
tlon to a party nomination and, in the 
main, to party votea. Had hi* party dis 
banded, or thrown him orer, he wonld 
have been rednced to impotence, an 
impotence more comffet«_ Jtha*) ereo 
that of Andrew -Johnwon, lo- *iay 
nothing of his nomination pledges 
and the effect on bu public character. 
Bat how was his party to be held to 
gether without patronage? How is any 
party to be held together withont patron 
age? That is the question which the 
jealous advocates of civil-service reform 
and the Independents have to answer, 
which, if they try to answer », majr lead 
them far.-rQoldwia S'mitb. \n the Sep 
tember Fornm. *

UlTheir B«

Probably no one thine tub caused 
such a f eneral revival of trade at Dr. 
Humphreys' Drtig Store as their giving 
away to their customers of so many free 
trial bottles of Dr. Kind's New Discovery 
for Consumption. Their trade is simple 
enormous in this very valuable article 
from the fart that it always' cores and 
never disappoints. Coughs, ColHs, Asth 
ma, Broncliitin, Croup, and all throat and 
lung diseases quickly cured. You can 
test it before buying by getting a trial 
bottle free, large size >1 Every bottle 
wananted.

Tk« teeret of Aerial Travel.

Referring to the ead fat* of Brafeasor 
Hogan, who lost his life in attempting 
t) navigate the Campbell aerial veasel, 
illustrated in these column* a few weeks 
ago, some one says:

When human ingenuity can match 
the product of nature; wheh it can make 
a machine possessing u much power and 
endurance to the ounces of weight as 

. that of the homing pigeon which lately 
flew from Detroit to Buffalo (225 miles) 
in less than four hours; when it can so 
arrange and automatically shift a series 
of vanes like shifting feathers in a hawk's 
wings, which suspend it in the air for 
hoars almost withont apparent motion, 
when it can solve the problem of bow 
this same hawk drops like a bullet from 
the dizzing height of a half mile, and 
checks itself unharmed above ita prey, 
rhen it may learn to travel in the air.

The Population of Salisbury. 
Is but about four thousand and we 

would say at least one half are troubled 
with some affection of'the Throat and 
Lungs, a* those complaints are, according 
to statistics, more numerous than others. 
We wonld advise all oar readers not to 
neglect the opportunity to call on their 
drnggiet and get a bottle of Kemp's Bal 
aam for tint Throat and Long*. Trial 
tizefret Large Bottle 50c and $1. Sold 
by all druggists. *

A Fearful ConflacratioB.

Helena." Montana, sends the remark 
able news that a fire in Colorado Gulch, 
a heavily timbered region, was so severe 
that the men operating certain sawmills 
in fleeingfortheirlivM had their clothea 
and hair burned off them. The men 
were not injured themselves, it appears, 
buttbeirclotb.ee were reduced to ashes  
a narrow escape, truly. The incident 
racalU the story of a terrible conflagra 
tion that melted the nails in a wooden 
fence across a street with the result that 
it took a Senegambian two days to replace 
the plank with new nails.

SUMMER VISITORS.

 ww They Are Oared for on Had* WD> 
sM*1 fmrm—A Lawn Tennis Incident.
"I oaed to think I wa* a farmer,'* re 

marked Uncle William aa he started to 
kill fire chicken* for dinner, "but ainoa 
my relative* and my wife's f«jJill»*» am 
their relative* and our maay friend*too] 
to oomin' here to spend their cummer 
vacations I begin to think I ain't a farmer 
any more. 1 dunno. Keepin' hotel ani 
reatrust, and house of refuge, and orphan 
a*yi(nn, and insanitarium may be farm 
in', but U didn't use to be.

"Barly last month my wife'* slater and 
bar huaband and hi* brother and hi* 
brother'* wife and the children of both 
famillna come down from the city with
 bout two cord* of trunk* and an appe 
tite for garden aaa* that me and mother 
and the hired man ain't been able U 
mora'n half *ad*fy. Then my sister anc 
her husband, wbo 1*  ufferin' from gen
 ral debility or suthin', and their chil 
dren and a nurse dropped in on us and 
commenced tellin' what a perfectly d 
iightful farm we waa runnin'. Then 
Lucy'* feller and « couple of dude* thai 
used to tend college with Thomas piled 
in on as. Then a cousin of my wife'i 
brother-in-law and an old feller that said 
be was a friend of my father's blew in, 
and a few day* ago a chap came along 
that aaid he had a patent dingua for 
ketchin' potato bug* by machinery that 
he'd like to trade off for board through 
the summer. I said I guessed I'd ketch 
'em by hand this season and that my ho 
tel and reatrunt was just about chock up 
at th* present tima.

"In tact, I don't know bow we could 
crowd in *»y more jest now. When me 
and mother went to the city, one time, 
they put us up .'our flights of stairs, and 
I felt kindy sorry -we couldn't be just aa 
perlite when they *ome to see us, but 
our bouse ain't but two rtorie* high and 
we didn't have time to raifle the roof, so 
we done the best we could. Some on 
'em we chucked in the spare rooa, some 
on 'em in the side room, some on 'em in 
the bail, and some on 'em in the garret 
Lucy's feller has had to sleep on the 
pianer, the college dudes sleep in the 
wcodflhed, and me and the hired man 
sleep in the granery. Cyrus and Thomas 
and Henry take their lodgin' in the 
straw ctack, and mother and Lucy lodge 
with Lem'* folks. I never knew what it 
was before to run a summer resort. It 
beats conference and camp meetin's all 
holler.

"They all aaid they was just dyin* to 
see u*, and I reckoned they-was the way 
they took hold of the provisions; Me and 
the hired man and the boys spend an 
hour every morning digging potatoes, 
shelling green peas and pickin' chickens 
for the crowd, while mother pieces out 
the table every day or two to make room 
for extras.

"The visitors is all the time complain- 
in' about their appetites, but I notice 
that our potatoes, and our green peas, 
and our chickens, and our garden sass is 
in purty steady demand all the time, 
and that our milk ain't sent to the fac 
tory any more. The college dudes and 
Lucy's feller and the children constitoot 
the milk factory.

"There is some amnsin' things take* 
place on the farm when the visitors i* 
here. I think I must tell you jest one. 
Lucy's feller and the college dudes wa* 
playin' what they call lawn tennis out in 
the cow paatur one day when Bill Green- 
field'* big red critter, Uose, strolled along 
that way and commenced gazin' at 'em 
earnestly through the cracks in a stone 
fence. Me and the hired man was watch- 
in' of him from the potato field and we 
could see he felt hurt about suthin.

"The boys was waltzin' around the pas- 
tur* with their white coats and panties 
on and when at the height of their en 
joyment 'Mose' backed up and started. 
I never saw lawn tennis when it looked 
more thrillln'. Ha and the hired man 
jest stood there and watched three 
streaks of white and a streak of bright 
red railroad it across the farm, the red 
gradually approachin' the whjte and 
danger signals all along the line, Lncy'i 
feller had the longest legs and com' 
menced to look fer butternuts in the top 
of a tall tree, but the college boys 
oouldnt trot so fast, and was assisted by 
 Hose' to a reserve seat in the black 
berry patch. When it comes to red and 
white color* in a race of this kind you 
want to put your money on the red mew' 
generally.

"Bunnin* a summer resort is powerful 
expensive, but there's some things kinder 
excitin' and interestin' about it once in a 
while and I guess we'll stand it through 
the) season." B. H. Colegrore in James 
town (N. Y.) Sun.

Pnlni
' Mr. Chorlea Sainum in hard a* wttfc at 

hia silver point aketchei, which art to be 
exhibited at DowdeawelTa next Oejtobar. 
Forty picture* will be required aH»j*k«si 
and the artist la about half way throq^h 
already. A silver point U simply a sketch 
mad* on prepared paper, with a bat of 
silver mounted in a holder in lieu at a bit 
of lead. ' The effect U extremely delicate, 
and many of Mr. Sain&ja's portraits look 
like faces seen in a dream. The study of 
this art U said to be deeply absorbing, 
and it possibly owes some of its fascina 
tion from the extreme can requisite in 
ita execution. Erasure is impossible, and 
a\ false step can never be retrieved. Mr. 
Sainton's sketches are varied in charac 
ter, and the select party of friends who 
wera recently invited to view hia work

Card*.

Sweat-Groan-GiywL

at hia studio were much delighted at the 
delicate effect of the pictures, all set off 
by white enamel frames.

A large decorative sketch of a nymph 
floating over a limpid lake, followed by 
a fairy sprite, waa exceedingly well com 
posed, and there were portrait* of -society 
beauties and head* of artist*' models. 
But by far the most effective thing in the 
whole collection , was the danfousea, 
sketched from memory at the Empire. 
The medium is particularly suited to the 
transparent draperies, fairy like effect*, 
and the graceful figures, with their float- 
Ing skirt* and star crowned hair, are 
beautifully brought out against a soft 
shaded background. We may safely 
predict a great succees for Mr. Sainton's 
exhibition, which will probably revive* 
taste for this fascinating art Ixmdon 
Star.

Baekea's Antes* Salve

The best Salve m the world for Cuts, 
Bruise*, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Handa, Cbflblaine 
Coras, and all Skin Eruptions, and poa- 
tively cares Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or 
money refumded. Price 25 centa 
box. For aala by Dr. Humphreys.

per
*

A Tan* Gorilla.

An English trader at Ngove, on toe 
southwest coast of Africa, has bad for 
some time a young female gorilla whose 
docility is described as most remarkable. 
Jeannie, as the baby "gorilla bu been 
named, sleeps with b«r maater and tries 
to follow him wherever be foes, weeping 
like a child if left Mind.' Sh*> recently 
accompanied him on a journey of twenty 
miles or -more, walking all the way. She 
ha» acquired many ciyilixed tastes and 
habits, and will drink tea, etat, out -of « 
cnp or glass, displaying the utmost care 
fulness not to break the veasej.

n«u and Hoagnitow.
Another insect pest thai baa developed 

to an unusual extent this summer is the 
flat. Flea* an aa plentiful here now as 
they are in California, where they led 
John Phoanix years ago to prescribe aa 
the only protection or cure a coating of 
coal tax, applied warm to the whole body 
and patched, from time to time when it 
cracked ai the joint*. In Brooklyn they, 
I hear, h*T* a theory that the large 
Italian immigration is responsible for 
the present prwaleaco of the flea. In 
certain section* of this city the affliction 
is laid to the Chinamen. I am inclined 
to think, however, that the weather ha* 
 omething to do with it This aumnfer 
has been a combination of rain and 
roast, mostly rain. The rain breeds the 
moequitoea. The heat breeds the fleas. 
Consequently, as we have had more 
rainy than hot weather, we have more 
moeauitoea than fleas. New York News.

t«

Mn. WIJWLOW'S SOOTHIIIO STRCP 
aboold always be naed for children teeth 
ing. It soothes the child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea 
Twenty-five crate a botU*.  

The beat advertising medium is un 
doubtedly printer's ink; for local por- 
posea, in a newspaper; and for any spec 
ial line, in a good trade journal. Printer's 
ink, it has been said, can out-talk and 
any aaleaman or out-argue any obstinate 
buyer. It can't be talked back to, and 
when its opponent has expended every 
argument against the  object, cornea up 
smiling every time with the same old 
atatement^ujd finally convinces and leada 
him in. National Laundry Journal.

Coold Mot Bar Her Urve.
A singular case was tried in 

court, two Italians,
Justice 
Martin

When taken for a few days, potaah 
mixture* impair the digestive, take away 
the appetite, and dry op the gastric 
juices which should assist In digesting 
and assimilating the food. Swift's Speci 
fic baajnat the opposite effect; it improve* 
digestion, brinf*.appetite, and build* up 
the general health.

Among the replies to aa advertisement 
of a musical committee for a candidate 
as organist, music teacher, etc., waa the 
following: "Gentlemen, I noticed your 
advertisement forlin orpin**, either lady 
or gentlemen. Having been both for 
several years, I offer my service to yon. 
Wsybadc Aatoniaher.

An Fastiim man, armed with a re- 
" volver, rifle, bbwte knife, dung shot and 
brass knuckles, was aaked if be waa go- 
Ing West to extermlnatelndian*. "Bo," 
he repbed. "I'm only grin* to Oklabo- 
mm to edit»iifrsjn»uui. I caa gat peas, 
ink paper oat there."

Mr.BaswD Myrick.oftheflrmofMy- 
riek 4 Hendenon, Fort Smith, Ark-, aays 
be wished to add his testimony to the 
thousand* which have already beea grr- 
en aa to SwUKa Specific. He*jgrahede- 
rired the raos*ai«iial benefit from itoaw 
|3 cure pftfatfol boilc and «ore* rejolttflf 
from impure blood.

PMipck and Santos Cordova, being prin 
cipals. Oordova was the self assumed 
guardian of a pretty, dark eyed Italian 
girl He clothed and educated her, and 
intended some day to make her hia wife. 
About April I Petreck appeared upon 
the scene and also fell in love with the 
maiden, and proposed marriage, but the 
young lady told him that Santm had 
claim on her affection* Petreck askec 
Santos what he would take for love anc 
affections. He set the price at f 150, anc 
a bargain waa made. Petreck paid Cor 
dova $50 in cash and gave him a note 
for 9100, payable in two yean, for which 
consideration Cordora gave up all claim 
to the maiden.

Petreck waa not aa happy after the 
transfer as he expected to be. The 
maiden did aot lavish upon him the 
same affection that she had shown San 
tas Cordova. He got tired of the bar- 
gai* and wanted to trade back. He 
finally secured the oot« for $100, - but 
Cordova wa* obstinate as to Uie $50 
which had been paid in cash. A suit 
was the result. The court decided that 
aa iQeaj&l contract had been made, the 
terms of which could not be enforced. 
Cordova won the suit, and the plaintiff 
bad to pay the costs. The maiden thinks 
Petreck bad a mercenary motive in the 
affaaiioo, and still cling* to Cordora, her 

love. T

A Bird Tha*
Macon has the moat remarkable bird 

n the known world, being nothing lea* 
ban a musical gander. This wonderful 
jird is owned by soma.negroes living in 
;he vicinity of the gas works, at the foot 

of Mulberry street. For several weeks 
he employes of the gas works, aa well 

a* the electric light works in the same 
neighborhood, have been seen to ito}- 
every evening on quitting work and sur 
round a lot of little negroes who daily 
congregate on the square near the rail 
road embankment. Yesterday a Tele- 
praph man determined to *ea the cause 

of the gathering, and on proceeding to 
he locality found the little negroes en 

gaged in "patting" with all their might 
ind an old gray goose in the center of 
he circle dancing, first on one foot and 
hen on the other. Tlie gander Beamed 

to enjoy the dance, and. though it 
might read like a "fake," was keeping 
most excellent time to the rude music of 
he children. For an hour or so that 
ool goose will dance to the patting-, al 

ways stopping when the children cease 
heir music, and seems always ready to 

resume. Any one wbo will .take the 
rouble to go down to the gas works any 
f these evenings will see the wonderful 

goose. Macon (Qa.) Telegraph.

An Empress' Economy. 
The Japan Weekly Mail, in a recent 

ssue, observes that the empress of Japan 
las long shown an extreme interest in 

all the charitable institutions of Tokio 
which are devoted to women and chil- 
ren. Especially is this the case in re- 
ard to the Tokio Female hospital, which 
as proved so useful to the poorer classea 
n the capital that larger premises be 

came necessary, while the funds were in 
sufficient for the purpose. Her majesty 
cast about for some methods of giving 
effectual assistance to the institution, 
and at last decided that she could best 

o so by exercising strict economy in her 
jersonal expenditure and devoting what 

could be spared to the hospital As the 
result of one year's saving, her majesty 

as just bestowed a sum of 8,449 yen, M 
en and 8 rin on the institution, Thi* 
mounts to about $7,500. A sen i* 
qui Talent to a halfpenny, and contain* 
0 rin. "There ia something pictur 

esque," observes The Mail, "about these 
I sen and rin. They represent an account 
| minutely and faithfully kept between 
her majesty's unavoidable expense* and 
the benevolent impulse that constantly 
urged her to curtail them. Such gracioua 
act* of sterling effort command admira 
tion and love."

Wolff'sflCMEBIacking
REQUIRES NO BRUSH.
absdsWattrorBaow. SktstekaWnsaW 

cUsa. nqoirtec draiisc os*y COM a Weak 
for BCD, oaca a Month fer susiis.

It ls slio sa sUscaat Hansw Dnssdaf. 
WOLFF4 RANDOLPH. PsUaashjasa

CARTERS

Ock BMdacbesad reUereaU the tronbUs mot* 
d«nt to a billons state of tbs srstun. such as) 
fn~in««. Nsnsss, Drowsiness, Distress aftsv 
*aUn«. Psln in the Bide. *c. While thalrmoM 
remarkable success has been shown in ovstag

SICK
Hesdsebe. yet Ostler's Little Ursr PIDa *M 
equally valuable in Constipation, cuing sad pf*> 
Tenting this annoying complaint, vbila tkersls*) 
eomctslldiaordonoltbestoiasch^timulatatha 
liver sad regnUte the bowels. «vsolf th^oalr

HEAD
ache they wonld be almost priceless to those who 
tuner from tbla dtetrcaatag complaint; butforta- 
Batslrtb^lrgoodneoa does notezidhera^uid those 
wbo once try Uiem will find these little pills valu 
able In M> many ways that they will net be wil 
ling to d>j without them. Bat after aUsickbesd

ACHE
Is the bano of so many lives that here is wber* 
wemakeourgrastbosst. Our pills core U while 
other* do not. . . 

CartT'B LHU» Liver Pills are very small and 
very cany to take. Quo or two pills makes dose. 
Th-y are Btrictly vegetable and do not grip* or 
pnr-. bntliy tbelr Rcntle action please all who 
uaetU'VTL luri^l""' 21<-fnts: flveforfl. nold 
by dro^-istj' everywhere, or wnt by malL

C«RTER MEDICINE CO., Now York.
SMALL fill. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

HO HOUSEHOLD SHOULD BE WITHOUT

Omrds.

Fatttlty

tfteuattfmwmrtenn.
nCfcotofai of Fixxwnio, Stmvo,

" PatAxrvo, LATBB* Ac.
PEACH AND STRAWBERRY

e*aWAMsUiMraAIMCIM.TV. 
ORDERS FOR

CARGOES AID .jCiRLOlDS FILULD
mn PAttMfT AlTCNTKrlt,

And at Lowest Hates.

Time Tablet.

YORK, PHILA. * NOBTOLK R. B. 

CBABLX8

T*M TaMt I* ElwoTAigwt 25th., 1889.
SOPTH BOUIO)

No. SB
Leave a. m. 

 nrJrork    ..... 8 00
Philadelphia ..... ...11 20
Baltimore........... . a 08
Wllmlngton....... U 06

  s, m.

a. m. 
4 14 
797 
8 «0 
g to

a. m.

  00 
UK 
1008 
1J55

a. ro.

I. I. TODD & GO,
A T .T .TTTKT 

WICOMIOO OOUFTY. MABYLAND.

O. M. Todd, Agent at Saliabnrw, sam- 
pie Cratea at Dorman A Smyth'a.

». m. 
A3 10

/' 

SOS 
SM>

REGISTRATION NOTICE
TOTHK

QUALIFIED VOTERS
OF WIOOMICO COUNTY.

Notice is hereby given to the citixens 
of Wicomico County that the

SEPTEMBER SITTING
Of the officers of Registration for the pur 
pose of registering the legal voters in the 
reFpertive Districts of said cnnnty, which 
sitting betrlne on the Second Monday in 
,he month of September 1889, and con 
tinues during Monday, the 9th, Tuesday, 
the 10th, and Wednesday, the lltb. of 
he week, will accordingly commence on

No.89 FTo. 9
Leave a. m. a. m.

T>elmar................ s IS goo
tellabary............. S 28 9K
Fmltland ......__ tStf
Eden.................._ looo
Loretto.......... __ 10713
Prlnoess Anne..... S fit 1070 _
K toe's Creek....... 3 M 114ft i|lo
CosUn......  _.. U« 1M
Pooomoke......   415 13 B 180
KewChnroh........ 4» 1380 147
Oak Hall......... _.. 4 M 1 OJ l 58
Hallwood..........._ 4 45 1 22 2 07
Blozom... ..-..  tea l 40 4 17
Parksley... ......... 4 58 1 82 3 82
Tasley  ......_. . s 14 2 15 2 45
Onley  .......    6 17 2 * 1 48
Melth  ............. 5 JS 342 255
Keller_.  .. ....  5*2 S 02 3 02
Xappsborg.....    5 88 S SO 3 09

*».............. 6 B2- S62 81V
.wadox...:...... S 5*. 4 10 3 28
Neat.......... a at 4 S2 s ffi

  hlpongo...  . 8 12 4 55 3 42
BMtvflle................ 821 515 860
Cberlton...  ........ 6 30 5 85 4 00
Cap* Charles, (arr. 6 40 5 65 4 10
 Cape Charter, five. 8 50 
Old Point Comfort. 8 50 
Norfolk................. JO 00
Portsmouth ....(arrJO X

a.m.

Miscellaneous Card*.

PIANOS.
Afiacelfaneous Cnrdt Miscellaneout Cards.

p. m. p. m. 
NOBTH BOUJTD TKAIKS.

p. m.

Jflonday,
1889, at 8 o'clock, a. m.

$th,

The respective offices of Registration 
will be kept open on each day during 
said sitting between the boors, of eight 
o'clock, a. ro. and six o'clock, p. tit., dur- 
n(t which period all such voters of Wi- 
:omico County are entitled to apply for 
Registration' The places desienated aa 
Hejtistration Offices, where aald Officer* 
of Registration respectively will sit, in 
the several Districts as follows :

District No. 1 (Barren Creek) At the 
Store of T. B. Taylor, Barren Creek.

District No. 2 (Quanticp) At the Rea- 
dence of 8. B. D. Jones, in Qnantico.

District No. 3 (Tyaskin) At the Vot- 
ng Hous>e in Tyaskin District.

Leave p. m.
Portamonth........... 5 55
Norfolk............... _ 6 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charles_(air 9 20 
Cape Charie*._(lve 9 35 
Cherlton......... __ . 9 45
EastTllle.... ....... 955
Maehlpongo... __ 10 03 
Btrd's Nest......_.....10 09
NaMawaxlox. ......... 10 15
Exmore............._JM) 24
Happsborg   ........10 82
Kefler.......... ....... .10 38
MeUa.. ............. ..10 43
Onley.. ....... ...... .....10 48
Tasley    >....... ...10 55
Park*ley............_ll 08
Bloxom...............ll 17
Hall wood...... ...... 11 27
Oak Hall..........._._ll 37
New Church. ........11 45
Pocomoke......... ....12 00

a. m. a. m. p. m

................ m
King's Creek... ......12 18
Princess Anne. ...... 12 23
Loretto............... ....
Eden.................. ....
Frultland............
Salisbury.... ...... ._...12 4H
Delmar.............(arr 1.00

a. in.

5 00
6 11 
822 
5 29 
638 
542 
592 
6 00 
60o 
8 10 
6 16 
622 
635 
641 
650 
658 
70T 
TJ» 
725
7 So 
»<tt
8 11 
8 18 
826 
8 40 
855 

a. m.

4 15 
430 
4 48 
500 
5 15 
5 30 
S47 
020 
640 
648 
«59 
7 10 
735 
752 
8 12 
830 
848 
920 
930 

JO 05 
11 X)
10 47
11 17
11 5*
123
Itt

S 25 
3 SO 
488 
3 41 
847
3 55
4 05

p. nv. p. m.

If IVls your Intention to boy an Instrument 
you now have an opportunity to possess one 
on the best term* ever offered you. We will 
rent you an organ for 17 to 115 cash, and the 
same amount every three months till yon 
have paid lor It; or we will furnish yon a 
piano forts to Sto cash, and 110 par month 
Ull paid, or we wHlieU yon either, low for 
cash. We handle reliable cooda which we 
can fully (uarantoe. We also sell all kinds of 
musical (oods; raeh as Sheet Music, Music 
Books, Violins, Band Instruments, etc.

Hake your selection from the following list 
and send for catalogue and prices.

STZIHWAT 4 Sons, MASON A HAJCUN, A. 
B. CHASE, C. C. BRIOOS; Pianos. 
  MASOS A HAXLnr, WILOOI <t Warn, A. 

B. CBASZ, FAB BAWD ft VOTKT Organs.

OTTO SCTRO A Co., 19 E. Balto. 8U, Balto., Md., 
J. K. NICHOLS, Salesman, Seaford, Del.

Arrive 
Wllmlngton ......
Baltimore..........
Philadelphia....
New York.

4 15 
6 4T) 

...6 1H 
8 00

L m.

p. m.
12 25 
200 
I 22 
4 00

p. ni.

Criifleld Branch.
Leave a. m.

Pel noes* Anne....... 7 35
King's Creek....... . 7 W
Westover............. 7 «
Kingston............. 7 52
Marion.................... 7 58
Hopewell...... ......... H 04
Crl8flsld........_(arr 8 10

Leave a. m.
Crtsfleld.................. «z>
Hopewell................ 6 S4
Marion................... H «
Kingston............_ 6 53
Westover..............: 7 05
King's Creek.......... 715'
Princess Anne (air 7 .10 

R.B. COOKE
Gen'1 Pass A Frt Agt.

p. m.
11 55 

1 10 
I 28 
1.45 
2 IS 
230 
2 V)

p. m. 
506 
5 10 
5 18 
528 
537 
5 « 
5 50

a. ID.
8 31) 
K 40
9 00 
9 21) 
9 40 
9 50 
1030

p. m. 
255 
.101 
3 07 
.1 14 
320 
325 
3 30

H. W. DUNNE, 
Superintend'!.

The Kobor|*r Blbl*.
The latest addition to the private col 

lection of antiquities, curios, old manu 
scripts, in possession of Gen. Charles W. 
Darling, of Utica, N. Y., is a perfect 
copy of the Koburger Bible, printed in 
folio by Anthony Koburger, of Nurem- 
burg, 1483. Previously to this time 
printing had been done mostly in T.Atin, 
although in 1480 the Italians began to 
print with Greek and Hebrew types. 
Anthony Koburger was distinguished 
for his learning aa well aa celebrated for 
the elegance of his printing. He waa 
likewise a very extensive book seller, 
and had Urge book stores in his own 
city, Lyons, and in many other of the 
great European cities. In twenty-six 
years he printed thirteen editions of the 
Bible, twelve in Latin and one in Greek, 
all large folios, and extremely beautiful 
specimens of the art. New York Times

District 
ville.

District No. 5 (Parsons')  At th« 
Sheriff's office in the Court House in

finti -Taooma Cor. St. Paul Pioneer

BvlationshJps.
On Sunday last Misa Ella Clayton waa 

wadded to Albert Phillips. The groom 
to M yean old and the bride is not yet 
14. A few yean ago Cyrenius Clayton, 
the father of th« bride, who waa a wid 
ower, married a daughter of Mr. Phillips, 
tha groom of Sunday. Each husband 
now become* bto daughter** atepaon and 
aacb of the women become* th« grand 
daughter of herself. There are many 
other complicated relationship* arising 
from this marriage, and when children 
are born lo either couple the relation- 
 hfp wU become much mor* compli 
cated. Eaton ville Cor. New York World.

i Baky we* Hek/we «m b
IThsm ah* waa a CkM.*** erM tor Oartori*. 

   iBBftoCastoria,

our Lrf*tloD In London.
The official quarters of the American 

minister in England would be a disgrace 
to the United States if they were no big 
ger than Henrico county. A small tin 
sign beside a door in a tail building in 
Victoria street contains the legend that 
this is "The Legation of t«J| United 
States of America," You are fortunate 
if you can find the place, for no one you 
ask has ever heard of it. Some think it 
is at a steamship company's. Having 
found the place. youfTring a bell. After 
a long time a maid opens the door. You 
say you wish to see the American mm? 
ister. Instead of showing you into an 
ample office she wave* her hand toward* 
the back of th* passage, tvnere it Is nar 
rowed by the stairway, and with a sniff 
disappear*. You wander darkly back 
and find H door with a card signifying 
that this 1* "The Legation" of the great 
country from which you hail The up 
per panel U of ciuokei! glass, to admit a 
ray of light into the loxsage, but as it 
does not enable you to nee you feel until 
you find the bell, when you ring again. 
This time a messenger opens the door 
acd you are ushered into "The Legation" 
 three or four disn, dingy little rooms  
with old, worn tabiea aad chairs and old, 
faded, worn carpets. There U not an in 
surance office in Richmond which ia not 
better furnished. Ixmdon Cor. Rich 
mond Times

Tha majority of the IIU of the human 
nody arise from 0 dlnraned IJrer. 8lra- 
monx r.lver Regulator has been the means 
of requiring more people to health and 
h;irpln«« by giving them a health; 
Llv#r iliiin any other nccncy on earth. 
 Eit ;;iAT VOI' «*    » TUX.

CATARRH
COLD

IN 
HEAD,
w^_^^m^n«

Try the Cure!
i^————————————— — - ———

Ely's Cream Balm
C^osyiiftsj t>ifl Basal PnB*pr;oi). AI* 

feya) inflammation. Haalatfie Spraeu 
Restores the Senses of Taste, Small

No. 4 (Filtsborg) At Pitts-

Distrirt No. 8 (Dennio')  At the Store 
'<>f John W. Davis, in Powellsville.

District No. 7 (Trappe)  At the Store 
of Peter Bounds, at Slloam, in Trappe 
District.

Dtrtrirt No. 8 (Nutter's  At the Voting 
Mace in Nutter's District. '

District No. !)' (Salisbury)  At Ennis 
Store" in Salisbury on Monday, Tnesday 
and WVdnesday of said week.

DiHtrit-t No. 10 (Shnrptown)  At Ihe 
Store of Thomas J. Twillpy, in Sharp- 
town.

All persons an* hereby notified- to 
make application for r>*vi*irntion before 
the nndFrHijtnett, offlrers of Rexixtratinn, 
rmpectiveiy, for the saM Diatnet*, OB 
tlie days above mentioned, wilhin the 

r* namf', and at the above designat-
-placesi.

"William J. Bounds, Officar of Registra 
tion for restrict No. 1 (Barren Creek).

Samuel B. D. Jooea, Officer of Beylstra- 
tion for District No. 2 (Quanliro).

William Denton, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 3 (Tyaskin).

Minus F. Parker, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 4 (Pittsbnrg).

William L. Brewington, Officer of Reg- 
is tration for District N. 5 (Parsons')

John W. Daris, Officer of Registration 
for District No. 0 (Dennis1 ).

Levin W. Malone, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 7 (Trappe.)

m

Alonxo Dykea, Officer of .Registration 
for District No. 8 (Nutter's.)

William C. Mitchell, Officer of Regis 
tration for District No. 9 (Salisbury).

James F. Marine, Otttcer of Registra 
tion for District No. 10 (Sharptown).

Maryland Steamboat Company
BALTIMORE ANDSALIHBURYHOITR

1889 SCHEDULE. 1889

'Yellow Jacket; 'Yellow Jadei

This is a brand of Tobacco which stings
imitationsfof

1 'OLD RIP
when you think of placing some thing else 

your shelf instead of that most popular 
brand of Tobacco, "Old Rip," try

'Yellow Jacke
which we will sell yon for less'money.

"TEN PINS"
is another popular brand which knocks out; 

other sweet Tobaccos- Write for prices 
^ or call and-see us.

B. L. Gillis <fc Son,
Main Street Bridge. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

STXOUIS.MO. DALLAS.TEX

Commencing with Monday, May 2Uth, 18HB, 
the Steauicni

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE.
ANNAPOLIS, MD.

The Centennial Session opens SEPTEM 
BER 18TH. Situation healthful. Terms, 
*JOUandtI7&,lncladlncboardlrueland llcbtlng. 
Eight Departments and roar Courses of 
study. A preparatory School attached for 
youth* deslrlna to enter College or the Mili 
tary or Naval Academies. Htndents board In 
the Commons, the Club or In private families. 
JTorcsisaloiBW address MM PnsMent

^^ U P.. PH. D.

KNOCH PRATT AND KENT

Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light St. \V.r.) 
dally, except SUNDAY, at 5 p. m., for
WIXQA TITS POIXT, 

DEAL'S ISLAND, 
ROARIffO POINT, 

ifT. ySRA'OA',
WHITK HA VEX, 

WIDGEON, 
COLLUflf

QUAXTICO,
FRUITLAKD.

SALISBURY.
Returning, will leave SALISBURY dally, 

except SATURDAY, nt 3 p. in., on SundavR 
at 5 p. m., ((topping at the landing* named, 
arrlrlng In BALTlMOREearly the follow 
ing morning*.

Freight taken irom nil stations on the W 
4 P. and N. Y.. P. <t N. Railroads.

Rsiat *Y Firs Nt. S«ll«t>ury and Biltlmort:
FIrntclara, one way 52.00  -Round trip 13.50 
Second"    " 1.40    "    2^0 

All Ronnd-trlp Tickets good for sixty days. 
»tate Rooms, f 1 Mcnls, Me. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

802 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or to K. D. Ellegood. Agent, Salisbury, Md
Ihe Steamer leaving Baltimore Saturday 

afternoon, and the Steamer leaving SalIsbury 
Sunday afternoon will not mop at Wlngate's 
Point.

F. L. THOMAS, Hurlock'a Station, Md. 
HIRAM WINDSOR, Sharptown, Md. 
JOHN E. SARD, Cambridge. 
JOHN COVEY. Denton, Md. 
ALLISON ELLIOTT, Athel, Md. 
GEORGE THOMAS, Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CRKAMER. Princess Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN FOOKS, Oxford. Md. 
G. W. PHIPPS. Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

You can get a New Home Sewing 
Machine and attachments, with 
five drawers ami drop leaf, for.$33.00;

White Machine, with four drawers, 
drop leaf and attachments....... 25.00;

Favorite, with five drawers, drop 
leaf and attachments complete. 28.00;

Royal St. John.......................... 30.00;
Or any of the above machines at ?4 extra
on ten months time, or f" extra on
twelve months time.

If you want to buy a ina<:liinc please
drop a card to either of tin- ahovc named
agents and he will lx» uli"! I" take a
machine to your address.

D ALTIMORE A EAST. SHORE R. R.

WICOMIOO & POCOMOKE R. R. 

Trains Between Salisbury and Ocean Ulty.

Schedule Id Effect July 1, 1889, Dally, except 
Bundaj.

3uco«Mful TrMtmsnt of Dlsai
A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY I

MICKOBKS the Vmumc ol mil Disease*. 
MICROBE KILLER 

Kills ibeMlcrakea.

SiccesM TriilMil.
CURES: 

Carton*. 
Bronchitis,
CosjMNBptiOsm.
•atari*,

WanderfM Tmfe u4 
Blood FwrlBer.

Ttw nOttcf of th* Microbe Killer In es«s of oon- 
has b*m K> effectumllj danmutnted that »  

In olafanbw for It mnUn pomn bocod 
W« do iongMafcr tt 

ns *> far COM tbst ram 
U topcwtbU. bat    do claim that tt wflfenn an? ou> 
whan Uwlono «n not man than tulfsra*. Penoos 
with poor  PKtita. mak wd detoiliutod. will and it OH 
bMttaata. BnrranaihoaldnMlt. putietllaifa-tboM 
wbo h«n nffared for 7>*n wtth Inenrabl* chronic «*- 
»«»««. Klcroben. or CTTOH. are cam* of dl»««n. Tbs 
nndidna Uut will kfll the JC

Price

.  Leave Ocean City. 7.00 a. m.; 
1.25 p. m.. Berlin, 7.20, 9.00 a. m., l.i"> p. m.; 8t, 
Martins, 7.80, ».I5 a. m., 1.50 p. m.; Whaley- 
vllle. 7.45, 9JO a. m., ZM p. m.; PltUvllIc, 8.00. 
9.45 a. m., 2.30 p. m.; Parsonsbnrg, 8.1"), SM a. 
m.. 2.% p. m. Arrive Salisbury, 8.38, 10.20 a. m.,

EABTBOCHD.  Leave Salisbury, 0.00 a. -m., 
12.25, 4.40 p. m.; Panonxburg, 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 
5.00 p. m.; Plttsvllle, 9.25 a. in., 1.00, 5.10 p. m.: 
WbaJeyvllle, 9. 40 a. m., 1.25, 5.30 p. m.;St. Mar 
tins, «.SO a. m.. 1.85, 5.40 p. m.; BcrliD, 10.00 a. 
m.; 1.40, 5.50 p. m. Arrive Ocean City, 10.20 a. 
m., 2.15, 6.10 p. m.

Besides the above through trains which I 
make close connection at Salisbury, Local 
trains betweenDerlln and Ocean City will run 
as follows: Leave Berlin for Ocean City at 
SJO a. m.; ZOO, 5JSO p. m. Leave Ocean City for 
Berlin at 1JB, 5.30, OO p. m.

Making close connection with North and 
Southbound Mall Trains on N. Y., P. A N. R. 
K. at Salisbury.

R. J. HENRY, Supt.

— •-i—       .  leans and at the l 
cum the potfent Is the on* to Me.

Sold oobr la one gallon atone ta| 
 nfletont to last about one month.    
naeh of alL Phnidan of 17 nan 
ohmroof theoflce. Sand forclrcuUrind information.

Wn.Radan's Microbe Killer,"" '

What is

IBATT'S 
ASTRAL

PO you know what 
Wanamaker & Brown 

are at? -
Making it the money-saving time of the year; 

and the old corner the money-saving store. 
Both the prices and the business sh.nv it. 
You know the sort of Clothing always reliable. 
But, the prices are lower than ever.

Illustration : ge"er j'° All-wool Suits.
Better £2.50 to $5 Trousers. 

Instead of manufacturing new lots of Summer
Suits, they're cutting down the prices of finer qualities. 

Do you know why ? ' .» 
We are not going to carry over a dollar's worth

we can sell. We d sooner lose the profit and carry
the money. It's harvest time for you.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,- 

Sixth and Market Sts., Philadelphia.
We are selling the best White Shirts In tie city 

 they fit same as made to measure. A

BOTTLERS OF BAURENSCHMIDT & MARK'S CELEBRATED

BEER.
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BEER EVER SOLD IN THIS

co.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES. 

RUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

IF-AJR/SOlSrS <3c CO.,

East Balllraore St.

Csutoria i* Dr. Smml PKefceVa

Homes Killed by Ticks. 
A remarkable anil disastrous plague to 

stock is now raging in Daviess county, 
Ind. During tlie Inst few weeks a num 
ber of farmers in various parts of that 
county have lout M>rne of their finest 
horses. An investigation a* to the cause 
of the strange occurrence* brought to 
light what seems an incredulous state ol 
affairs, but has proved an absolute fact 
It was found that ticks are actually kill 
ing horses, which the pests attack hi 
great swarms, and auok the blood from 
the animal until it b helpless and is re 
lieved of its sufferings by death. Exam 
ination* chow that the pests eat their 
way through the hide into the fleab. It 
is thought the ticks wer* brought by tha 
Texaa ponies, which have been sold ben 
in the last few months. The tick* at 
tack cows, but do not seem to have UM 
same effect a* on hones. Exchange.

A Morttl Tmrvoat at Lmf ttrsmsi
The funniest turnout down here ia a 

veritable tub on* of those basket *M"gf. 
you know to which U hitched the fast 
est of little poniea, rejoicing in the name 
of Venn*. Whenever the owner of tfcii 
trap wisbea it to appear, in a loud ro|ea 
so that the entire household may enjoy 
it be calls out: "Put Venua in the tubP 
A* the gentleman i* singularly hand- 
acme, he i* generally, known to hit wo 
men friend* aa Adonis. "Bab" in St. 
Louia Republic

and CMMraa'a
Of Harcotie Synraii.

Oil,

lioas of Mothars VUes

Owtorla cures Colic, _ _
Sour Stomach, DlarrhOBa,
nives healthy sleep ; also aids direction
Without narcotic stupefaction.

"I recommend Castoria for ehUdrsa's 
oompiaJBtB, a* soperior to say prsscripttosi 
knowBtoma," ST A. Aaona. K. DL.

Ill So. Oxford at., Brooklva, K.T. 
TBI OorrAra Oosvarr, 77 kfynay 8L, KewTatk.

«f
Dr. Bluff You atkk too closely t,' 

your deak, Mr. Borrowit. I recommend 
y,au to buy a pair of Indian club*.

lloor Jack But I live in the city, doc 
tor. It would take all my aalsftw torrent 
a room big enough to swing them in,  
Life,

QUAIIgy
0 af, rf «»TPRICE
We dbrrt starve" yaulity to throw 

ice. Iji ether words, wea bone
don't slfgmt)ur worn or use inferior 
trimmings to tempt you with a low 
price fpr poor goods. None but the 
Best Clothing for Men, Youths, Boys 

Children.   .

A. C. YATES & Co.
LEDGER BUILDING.

t ;>-i
PHILADELPHIA.

i j

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulinfzs. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safetv Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.
GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 

beautiful Qin to either Gent or Lady.
POCKET KNIVES A Fine Awortment  

from SO cents U> S3, each.
LEATBBK UOOD8-Our Specialty.
Please give us a call or write us when you 

require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book anctand Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Supplier of all kinds, including 
Ledgers, Day Books. Check Books, Drafts 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

W. J. O. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSELLERS AKO STATIONKBS, 

No.SB. Baltimore 8U, three doors below 
Charles St.
DOT. S-Iy ' Baltimore, Md. 

Befer to Pnb. of this paper.

ABSOLUTELY SAFE!
PERFECTLY ODE RLE 881

Burn* In any Lamp without danger of 
Exploding or taking fire. See that you 
g«t the genuine).' For sale by
Baltimore United Oil Co., Baltimore, Md.

Pancost & Griffiths.

Wholesale Produce*

Commission Merchants,
122 Dock Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

M. L. ADAMS,
(Successor to Barrett A Adams.)

. WHOLESALE ' '

IN

Eggs,Berries, Fruits, Vegetables, 
Poultry, Etc.

Also, Oysters, Clams,Terrapin and Game
in Season, 

318 N. Delaware Ave., Pbila.

The Hatel to stop at storin| tfce SapteMber 
Expwtttoa.

On the Handsomest Boulevard In America,
(ETrT^-W FT. A. OS)

me Hl|he»t EtovttiM aad Coolest Spot
No Hot Night*.

Nearest to Pennsylvania Railroad Sta 
tion, Pimlico and the Exposition.

Only five minutes ride to Druid Hill 
Park. Magnificent views.

Amarican plan. Terms $3.00, $3.50, 
14.00 and $4.50 per day. i

Telegraph for room* at oar expense. '
C. WARNER STORK,

Proprietor.

prunkennesi
Or tie Hi-tor Habit, Posicvely Cur

M AMUfirratM It. NAIIES' lOtDEI SPECIFIC 
M «Mk* ffhtM to *. cup ol coffee or tea. or in| 

Hclwaf Mi. without the knowledge of the p 
Sam taWnc It; It Is absolutely harmless and i 
safeec a permanent and speedy core, whctl 
ttttpissl satUaastxIerste drinker or so slcol- 
—fs^ NEVER FAIL*. WeQUARANI 

core in every Instance. 48 page I

DETECTIVI
Shrewd men to  > 

.... (rric*. Exprri 
__. __ aUrna(k)u»l Detwuvr. tl.' 

wmperof tb«Bare»a',cont«inn«r»rt ukem-*4"* 
Insls wanted, and lor wh.. * r:>ptur* I;.r « > ,
 noffeird. SsndZr. «ta:iipforpirti'-n:-i '. .\rt.ini
 nataa Detective BoreauCo 44Arcads. ''

LADIES -PDYE

F. C. B. HOVEY.

FRANCI MCMULKIN& co.

Commission Merchants,
wholesale and retail dealers In

Fruit aad Country Produce,

T«*nr Owm Djralav.at H*m».
TteT will dye sverythbtg. They sre sold e 

  sen FrJet IO«. a peckate. Xbeirhsvenee 
fat Stnisstk, Brlslifuesi.'AinoCBt in F» ' 
ertar Vutaos of Odor, or noo-fsdinr. 
Xhsr do act crook or smut; «0 osiers, f

R. K. TRUITT & SON.

rim 2K>£ZUJtff/br| 
UFK SCHOLARSHIPl

BUSIHESS COLLEGE
KM Chestaat Sfc, Pmtlsss. I'

.if to* name Out papm. S

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING- FACTOR*.
MAIN STREET, NBA$ ; rr

fHTCHELL"«.TWP«ELL, deeire to inform the public that bavin*pot in STEAM
are preparedjo fill all order* fer DOOR 

L{lh« aad Scroll
ork Being practical 'rarpenlefH, ire shall try tb carry oat instruction* to 

the.letter. Contractora and Bluiders win be supplied at City Price*, or lea*. Ea- 
jmfttea chterfolly furpished. Order* by mail promptly ftttendjpd. to,

K, », Si LAW8ON AVE, 
HLlB,i7THOMF80N AVE, 
W.WA8HUI OTON MKTV

Telephone call^M sprint.

Yort,

No. 34-1 N. Water St..

PHILADELPHIA.

Conslnraento solicited. Orders by mall 
promptly attended to.

BaTia* on hand a toe stock erf the various 
alMS of The beat Harfbrd county, MoU, Slatea, 
UMfewt In the eoantry, I am ready to pot on 
aiat* Boot*, plate or ornamental, at a very 
tow Cnre, and ajnarantee satlsJaoUpD. I can 
also ftmlsh Slate Chimney*. Caps, Paving,.
Btcpa, Posts, Hearthstones and various other 
 .rOsies nade of Slate. All orders receive 
pracnpt 
qmam 
>*»,i Pt

.
pracnptaUenUon. Address DAVID JAMES, 

t Blate Annt and Roofer, BAUSBimY,  

ATLANTIC HOTEL,
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Opeued Jnne 25th. $2.SO, 93 per day; 
«l6>t7.60. 920 perweei, aooordinc to

*», anal price »*• 
*7 SalKaw^S

>»NltADII.*<IHA.

C. W. SPOFFORD, 
Proprietor.

Also, proprietor ftlgK House, Washington,
D. C. t

NOTICE I
The manoftctnre of BRICKS will be 

carried on in the fata re at the old yard 
ia Detour by W. B. Elliott, under the 
anperriaioo *nd management of M. H. 
German, to whom all ordtn abxmid b* 
addreaaed to inanre prompt attention.

tVAavTHI MaVsV To take <sw SMSMT at^SESLM^Sj^SS^• W atsss p* aiaiunm A nn eaaaes MM! * > 
tnsal asatMssT TOMB* AaA*« SSMJ a tfs**sBst

  r»r bsfors Mfsjltot sy «hrr »at« mamatsB.**
  sr» M*JR«ri>»l>yJh* P«f» rjol. £Mr*si 

iUPUtll sUri CO., ClMriuatti  ! .

GORDON'S
Photograph Caller,

WILL BE RE-OPENED

Saturday, Sept. 17th,

TO MOTHER!
-Eyerr babe should have a bottle of Dl

.
 aft. So Opium or Morphia mixture. W| 
i sat* is) Colic, Griping; In the Bowels and j 
ajsaU Difficult TeethlnKFAHRNEY * Prepared by

.
H; a» cent*. 

tle sent by mall 10 cents.

Cheaper, speedily, quietly
' Intemperance,

Advice ftve

for de 
lusanlt 

I .conna 
of i

onel-l/ 14» Broadway,

fii
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